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Gutftsr’s Program At
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THE
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MOEEHEAD, KY., SATDBDAT, MAY 14, 1927
NKW (ITT ATTOIVIBY
The City Connell at a specUl
meeUng Wedneoday night elected J.
W. alley ,CUy Attorney to fill the
vacancy caused by tbv reslgnatloi^of
D. B. Caudill.

SCHOOL NOTES
The Baccalaureate Services of the
Rowan County High School win be
held at 7;30. Sunday night. May 16.
at the ChrUUan church. The follow
ing program will be given:
Song-Congregation.
Scripture Reading—Prof. D.
Holbrook.
Prayer—Rev. C. R. Thomas.
Mualc—SpecUl.
Sermon—Or. M. B. SUley.
. Benediction—Bov. C. R. Tbomas.

A STREVr SUIT RETERSEP
BASE BALL TODAY
T..A. Brammeii obtelncd a Judg
The sute Normal Team will play
ment amUnst the city, in tbe Clr- tbe Rlefamoad I4ermal. on the AthecuU Court at Frankfort, of 91.600. letic grounds, today. (Saturday), at
for damage to his property in street 1:39 p. m.
construcOe* which was reraraed by
NEW CUUBCB IN PROSPBCT
tbe Court of Areals.
The Metbodtou of ihto dty. will
SENTENCED TO I
la all probability, ero« a 969.000
Mrs. Ruth Brown Snyder and her brick church on Main street this
. Judd Gray, In tbe mur year. Watch us grow!
der of her busbaod. In New -York,
ABB
(
have both been found guilty and
DreV'Bvi
Rra.. DreV^Evans,
at Jier own ex
senUBced to die in the clectrlo
pense. has had teams haul awny'
chair.
tbe aurplua dirt pilled op on the
NEW cm HALL
weet aide of the PoeteOce building
TO BH BUILT SOON In street conatrucUon and has con
Tbe City Coundl has purehUMd verted this space late a Rower bed
ofU. S. Sparks tbe lot on Main In -which she wtll grow beautlfn]
street situated Just above J. H. nowora. thus ^dlng much to tbe
Powers' office and will erect ther
beaulby of the city. When It. comes
a CUy Hall. The building will be te dvie pride there *• no one ahead
made of brick with iaffldent capac of Mrs. Brant.
ity for dty court fire engine aod
perhaps a dty Jatl.
THIS SBTTLI9 IT.
There having been much dtocoming. Watch ua grow!
euseloo as to the validity of tbe
THE POWER HOUSE
"Step " ordinance In thU dty. beThe big power bouse of the The eauae It was not algned by the
Kentucky Power OompaajL-lhJa dty, mayor, we have uk«n the Ume to'
la nearing e^mpleiion and will soon look into tbe law on this *UbJeei
“hook 00" tor bualoess. TbU Is one and In a volume Of tbe South We*lof the finctl plants to Kentucky. ern Reporter, on page 663. we find
Watch us grow!
the following dedslen by tb* court
WILL aUlU) NEW RESIDENCE of appeals which maizes the matter
plain. Tbe raeder wUiNtote that the
N. E. Kennatd has
D. R Caudill the lot on Wilson Kentucky Sutute eaya one thing and
street on which tbe old Joe Allen the Court of Appeal! another:
"Commonwealth re Willlaffla
house stand* and will erect on It

NUMBER 2

Street Prospects Arc >
Now Brigliteiuajl

(Coi^uiilekled
BIberi Clay CaaaJty, song Eyange*
At a regular meeting of the dtp
Munell Tnertay night, after roudaw
WBDNRSDAV MAY IS '
liat. aaatsted at the piano by Mra.
bualaees waa dUposMl of. there waa
WarroD LappiD and Jack Levta with
The Home Economies and Art
a
geasrat
talk along tines of further
bU TtoMs. put on a Mother'a Day Exhibit will Uke plaoe at ibe Hor«street Improvement. Tbe Mayor and
program at chapel servlee Toeaday head Sute Normal School, sponsor
members of the council wers of
moralng. The (oilowlDg brief ad- ed by Hiss Carolyn Turner and Hrs.
oplnfbn that the work so well begna
9 by Mr. Caaalty. polnl
N. Claypool. Hours, 3 to 5 p. m.
-the InflneBce of Home and-'HoUier Everyone Invited. Don't forget the
In -1926 should ,go on ihrougb all
apffo the youth of our time waa well date—Wednesday Hay IStb.
the favorable weather of the present
s of the Row
year. They coulS see no reaMn w^
TecetTod and greaUy appreciated by
an County High SehAol will be held
MAadHAUr-^MiLBOB
th# wheels of progress iheuld be
:ib« aludent body:
at tbe CbrlstUn
VH7TOBIOUB
locked end Inasmuch aa the Oitp
“In the bomea of America
church at eight o'clock.
Council hue tbe power to act. wtth
k
iMn the ebiidraa of America: and
BaoabsJI: Friday May 6. MarahaU
or without the consent of the abnU*
from them go out Into American college won over the M. S. N. B
Ing property ownen there la no JoH
life, American men and women. team by a score of 7 to 3. and on
Thp grades of Urn Morehead Con
reason why the objections of asy
,,,—.„They go out with the atamp of tbeae Saturday May 7. Marshall college
solidated School, win give a mJeone should stand iu Uie way. Oh, "
^homea upon them. And erdh
won the game by a eeore of 5 to ».
celleaneouB program at tbe Christ
Jectleni didn't stand in the way of
1 apeak to you young men a
at the AtbleUe field here. Moreian church. Tuesday. May 17. Tbe
paving Main. Wilson and FalrbankaS
men. I wonder If you are conecfoua bead boys are game losere; but sMpro^m will conaUt cof'II
the followeireeu and Carey Avenue.
Tbosa
of the fact that you reflect the char dom lose. They are not discouraged
who objected
to pave just th*
acter of your own home.
Third Grade
same i!hd why
Home, In one form or another. It
1.
Opening
Exercises—(1)
’’Howthe great object of life. U atanda
WUtCHEHTER JAIL do- you-do,-' Song. (D'-SonbeaiiL''
t the end of erery day'a labor and TAKEN
Ol^Twraty-thlrd Psalm.''
The Couneil talked about pavtt'fe
beekona ua to lu boeom; and life ^ Rollle Conisy charged with crim Song.
street from Us
would be cheerleaa and meaningleea, inal aasBUit In Morgan county haa (4) “We Thunk ’Tbee." Prayer eong;
been removed from West Liberty (6) “Amerlea." (6) "Pledge torihe
with Wilson street up ns' Car North
did we not have homea.
ih- .
Flag,”
(7)
"Flag
Song."
east as It has the right of way. Step*
The pleaaant eonverae of the fire- to the Wlncbe^r Jail fo^-wate keep
f. "Hiawatha.''—Cledith Pouch.
should be taken te secure the right
aide. the simple emga of the hou
home. ing. there being much'TsEjjng In
Morgan county against hlnt^ pe- .Anna Mae Young. Opal Alfray. Pantof way to Elisabeth street Second
I of encmagement as i
oount of his belnous crime. Asbufy Ue Atkins. ^lUn Busklrk.
street to an important street and It*
bend overr our "V’ |tr^ t
3. "Freekiee"—Ed Ooodan, Mar
Wilson charged with murder In
ooaatruction would reUev*' Mala
Ifeifaer's kiss as we f?nown
ilOown to rest.
r*
street of considerable traffic.
»th« paUent bearing arttb the freaks Morgan county is also In the Wln- vel Caudill.
4. “VaeaUon Song''—Third grade.
After the firat of July. Judg*
*«r onr restleai nature, the genUe. eheeter Jail. Both vrill face trial
Grade
t-B.
before
Judge
Theobold
in
July.
Toung says it wjll he known wheth
coonsala mingled with’retools and
a modern brick residence.
(Court of Appeals of Ky.
1.
Song.'aibole
room—"Rainbow
er or not the Boulevard will be tsApprovals, the sympathy that meeu
April
14.
1906)
WBBLBYAN GRAI^DATK ‘ST
Cendlll
will
move
tbe
otd
bouse
te
Kairiaa."
tended this year by tbe sebool to th*
evpry sorrow and sweetens every
aether lot Watch ns growl
Ky. SUL 1903. 8ml 3634 deelaret
RECEIVES 8CHOLAR8HTF "- I. "DEd'e
- ituie suMeaa.
Midland Trait, via the athleUe lleM.
that the maior to dUee of the 6tb
Wayne W. Oamett, of Flemlngs- Neetler Bunt
Thl* would also Uke away conridThe home came from Heaven.
j NOTfCB TO MOTORISTS
clam shall preside at all eeundl
I.
Duet—J.
Warren
Blair,
Char
burg.
brother
of
Mrs.
C.
P.
Duleji;
Modeled on the Father's bouse and
Tbe talk provtdes that each mo meeting and may vote io case of a orabie traffic from Main street, eepeelally those who want to take a
int the of this cUy. of tJie elass of '37. at lotte Martin.
4. "Cone Flehlnc>-Pattl Rey- tor veblele abMI have two front tie; SeeCloD 8636 provides that no look at the beauutul campus of th*
one to bo a training place for the Weeleyan College, has reeenUy re
shall be valid UDlees
llghu and at least one raar <ftghL
State Normal School.
other. Borne and Heaven are not ceived a scbolareblp from Sute oolda.
ed by ai least thiwe members of tb*.
B.
Song.
"ClapHSUp-Ctop''—
J.
University
for
the
coming
year.
This
In all probability an 'estehslvs
M tar separated as we sometimes
Can are being driven in Morehead
dtj.coundi; aad Section 3639 re
street building program will be put
think. In fact, they are not sepa sch^nhl waa merited by Wayne Warren Blair. Mamie Ooodan. Vlr- In vtolnUon of Uw Id tble reepect
quire* every ordinance to be signed
on which will continue through th*
rated at all for they are both In the OaAt o account of hU high: gtnU Alfrey. Barbara Ann Johnson. nnd noUee U hereby given to all that
by the mayor. Hdid that tbe signing
Jean Potter. Bstille Adam, tleell
«ame great building. Home In the aphS^tie
summer and fall. Watch us growl
they must provide proper Ughu. by the mayor U a mera mlntoterlal
Uter: The City Council Wed
lower story and Is located down here college earoer. He Is compIsUng hU Ball.
act and la not necessary to the valid
Unute 1-A'
both front and rear, for their ci
on the ground floor. Heaven Is up work for hU A. B. degree Is ,^hfoe
nesday night decided to put on a
ity qf the ortflDunee. "
1. 'There Came to My Window" aad Crack*.
stairs In the second and third stor ^years. during which (Ime he has
big street paving program at «Bca
They propose to employ an sngtiMer
ies: and as one after another of the made _a^eonUnuaJ average of A. Be —First grade.
L. B. PORTER.
ELECTION OF TRUSTEES
2, “B
‘Robtas’’’-Robert Fnl^. Vlrand make a survey of the following
family U called to come up hlgber. win epeed nett year worjdng on hU
■— ■
City Mamhat.
The Ejection tor School
ila Cl
Clayton. ..
streets preparatory to drawing ap
that which seemed tog be such a Maater'e degree U malbematlee at g^la
In
Rowan
county,
Saturdsy
May
7,
NEW
BEAUTY
PARLOR
Song. "Hidden Away"—First
ordinance for paving. CUy Attoraep
alrange place begins to wear a tamll-; SUU University.
A new Beauty Parlor, called The resulted in tbe election of. Che fol- Riley will draw the ordlneas*:
lar aspettt; and when
ANNOUNCES FOB
4. "Maytlme
VtrgtoU Jobneon, Butterfly" will be opened by ex- Jpwlug Trueteee.
Mill street te Second street; 8^
Is left below, tbe bome^nratmferred
.--GIBCUIT COURT VlEBX
peru tn tbe MoKlonsy building on
1 John Aniburgy—Cleerfleld
ond street te EUsabeth streM:
to Heaven, and Heaven Is
Being urged by my many frie^
Main street The room Is under
9 Cbarlee Dillon—Crtx.
abstb street from Main te the BoOand after conaldering the ma^r, I grade.
going a thorough overbanllng. be8 Dave Kidd—Crix.
evard; Piedmont street from the
Did you ever alt and ponder
and other-*
ing repapered, i
4 Joel Markwell—Morehead.
heed of Wilson street to the Nor
O'er your eblldbood days gone byf have decided to announce my^f as
wtoe Improved, and on account of ' 6 J. D. Smedley—Craney.
a candidate for the offlee of Clerk
mal.-School; College StreM from
Baby dare way baek yonder
of
the
Rowan
Circuit
Conru
eubject
lU
eentral
location
and
no
ataln
to
I
C.
R.
Kidd—Morehead.
Main to Normal street; Trnmbo and
Spent beneath a wauhfnl eye?
climb, and of the excellent
7 No election.
Bishop Avenues from Main te Rail
T^re were tears and there were to the aeUon of the DemocraUc pri
mary August 6tb, 1937.
which will be gives, it should bane
Jones.
9 0. H. Johnson—Badeten.
road street.
, . j ,
sorrows
I have been a dUzen of {Iowan
large patronage from the starL
9 No repML
9. “TacaUon Time"—HI Johns.
That came to every girl and every
INVltRD TO A DINNER
county
for
twelve
yean.
During
10
H.
Van
Antwerp—Farmera
«»oy..
APPEAL FOB CLOTHING
that time 1
AND THEATRE PAKVE.11 Ward Elam —Blueetone.
4. “Veeatlon's Teaeber''—Myrtle
Bot the auasblne of tbe morroi
The Rowan County Woman's Club
The editor acknowledges wUh
18 No report.
Btougbi you amliee and brangbt with tbe people all over tbe county, Martin.
are sending clothing te tbe
•nd ( feel that I have made many
tbaake an InYlIktlon by th*
IS Da
you Joy.
6. "Helping
Daddy" — Harvey vieilmi of tbe lower Mtoatosippl
friends.
tucky Power cJ
. a dlMtora
14 Do. .
TaeketL
-valley. If yon have any wearing
I feel that 1 am qualified tor the;
and theatre par^ to Clnctnaatl
Innatl 9Hta
15 Clods McKlBBey—Cogswell.
6. Sont, "Come be free”-In*,
There were tender bands that ea.
apparel for grown-hpo or ehiidrea
oSce. and 1 promise to make a fadr and 4tb. gradsa.
16, Honday a{ gy OO p. m. The din
16 No report
X^eeeed yoa.
pleaM bring them today (Saturday)
ner will be servM at the Cincinnati '
17 Oeor^ EIHe—Tate. Ky.
Abd a Motber's voloe that bleeeed
tai.. Ttb. aad StK Oradea
to tb* Baptist Church *o they can
I wish to say that I have oarer
Club. Eighth an^ Race Streets. W* :
18 NoelecUen.
yoa
I. Song. "Welcome Sweet Sprlngbe gotten ready to be shipped at
n for ear public oIBce before, tlme"—«tb.. 11b. end ttb gradm.
sorry that ti will not be la our
19 J. A. Lewie—Vale.
Just to hear agids that deer tweet
Vtrar to atumd.
and any aid my friends and party
» voloe.
1. Poem—Wendell Ortovea.
86 Tom DeHart—Vate.
me In Ibis race will be
.WmM make thin life well worth
3. Drill-Itb. grade glrto.
21 Ora James—ElUottrUla
A BCSRINO BUSINESS
DATED 8CHOOI.
.
highly appreciated. ShonJNf
It;
21 No raporC’
4. Reading—Jewell Fannla
Th* Morehead Laundry and Dry
lofHoMxr
y
And mke your heart and soul re nominated for this oflcc and elected.
23 Lee Quisenberry-Wagner.
6. Duet—Cortto Caudill and Roy Cleaning Ca to dgidg a splendid
I will faithfully do my duUaa aad Caudill.
joice.
24 J. R. Lewis—Vale.
bustnees. Four men and ten women
Grade
8—WeadaR'Orevae,
.
uphold the dignity of the oSce.
Turn heekward.
25 Lewis Trent—Minor
6. Heading—NeUe Caaalty.
kept buey all tbe^time In taking
Ctoy Trumbo. Roy OaudUl. ' Katf
Verylrnly yours.
time in your tUcht,
26 3: C.
7. Song—Bdna Taekett,
Mary care «t Its ektenalv* patronage. This
Marian Holbrook. Jewell FtoBaiaT
Bvereu OaaUoMU
And make me a Mdld again Jtst tor
17 Mary'Pelfre}'—Smile.
Martin. Varda Fraley, Nola Cowr.
to a great laatltnUon for tbs dty
Iren* Day.
natm
Morehead. Ky.
Fifth Orade;
and tbottld be Ubetnlly patronised .29 Sam Utten—Morehead.
Tonng. Mary Martin. Nola QaiMW,.
' 1. Readlag. "Opeo the Door” by by gl) bdme pbople.
29 8ra Meftobevte—Oraaston.
fiscal court
Edna Tackett and Verda Fraley.
raUowlat thin talk Mr. Oaasitg
Beatriee Ambnrgey.
20 R. P. Hamm—Cransten.
n*eal court was tn regular ...
Grade 7—Bdna McDaniel. Dera
AN OLD CANE
lad the nchbol In ninglat "My Old
i. Reading; "Vacation 900#.”^
31 No report.
•Ion Tuaeday, the full board bHng
Hutchinson, Grace Cooper, Oua
P. Hi Honaktr. of Ibto eUy. visitKeattieky Home" and "Keep
Kennoth Redding.
31 No report.
present
Wells and Marie Thomas.
: ratotivu in Ovingavlll* lbs peat
Home Firea Baratag." Then follow
33 No repAt.
3.
Reading:
"N
e
w
f
a
n
g
1
e
d
i
All tbe routin* work vas
Grade 6—Hildreth Jobnstoa Ai^
week and carried home a walklag: 84 No report .
ed a graap of Mother'* songs by the
Sebooto" by Minnie Ethel Lane.'
of and tbe ooort jook up the qu«edrie Halt. Ruby Foueh. Ray WhRt.
vitck given him. wh'eh he says has
4. Beading: "A Bundred Ve
36 No report
Ooa of improving' tbe
Gladys AUea. NoUe Cecily aad Lacy
come down through thru genera36 No report.
From Naw." by Leoma Johnson.
Martto.
tteu,
hto
gradfaiher
having
eat
and
Ree^; “June." by
37 Dm EppOThart>—Hilda
Today (Satarday. May 14) to the by the
uaad tbe can*, dhleh to Uekory.nwre
Orade 6—Hay
SB R. H. Kinder—Ryaa
. Mth UnUday of Mr. A. W. Lee. of They took ondw
Branham, PhlHlp Johas. Roger ]SD>
-B-. . tb* PnbUe than s hnndred years ago It Is tn
39 Oaiter SUmper—Crtx.
of a I
OlearfleJd, Pa. preeldest of tbe Lee
a
xeod
sute
of'
preservatloa
and
Ktoaey. Charley Branham aad :
Schoot" by aa
40 No report.
'•
day Prodttcu Company, of Clsar- to be used on all the county roads.
uiit last aaotbsr hundred yean.^Mr.
wood Brown.
41 No.raporL
fteld. Ky. Mr. Lae. judging from It was Judge Evans' idea, as well as
HEW SmEWAUa
Ronaker keys he wants It te be
Orade 4—Reb*
43 Harvey Irant—BUloUvttls.
T5Sa 1
hie bustnees acttvlty. Is 9* years that 6f the satire court, ^hat the
A. B. HcKlaner haa Jnei finished handed down to aeeeratioM. of tb*
Johasoa LeveU
<1 J. W. Boyd—Christy.
young Instead of olA
We undvr- proper machine be purehsMd aud a long string of eonerate ddewalks Hnuaker's pet nnbora.
Thomas and Garnetta Coutlnge.
44 Henry.Sliaber—Crtx.
etand that b« to enjoylag Uto nsnal pat In anion eonUnoously through on Main and Fairbanks' streets and
46 A CroethwMt—Tala
Grade. 8—Maxte Mae
CLUB MB11NG
beaitb and hto mind to as bytghi as lb# aummer aad fall, and It was the Masonic lodge wMI put down
46 Robert Cooper— Waite.
Ruby Busklrk. Cledith FVneh. La*
Tbe Rowan County Woman's Club
It was at forty. The eoiatry
stated by e road expert who was eonerete walk In frani of the Put
47 No report.
D. Oppenhetmer. Delmer White «
met Honday svnalng at the hon
ail such men as Mr. Lee. He waa present that all ibe nuMa In tbe Mfles.
These lfttpfob*g)*Fto
48 No report
Elmer Tackeu.
tbe prime mover la tbe cetabltob- «wniy could be pot In ^
>oeh (Oitfae appearaace of tbe Mra. N. L WMto on Male Street aad
40 No report
Orade 3—Dee Fanuln. Bsl
many thUgs of Itnporuae* were dto•lent ot tbe gtganUe eewer pipe dt^on by November, by tbe um of streM. Wateh ns grew!
Tomunson, Ledford Baker. Sa«
eoseed. A program was prepared by
at Claarfletd. our Migbbor Ibe aseehlne.
81
No
reporL
OaudUL
Mr*. W. E. Bradley eheinnaa of the
town t-.nd
It requlree only two _ _ _
KRW BRICK BKDBNOB
S3
No
report.
Grade 1-A-^ohn
. .
see how the beys are getting aloag. operate tbe meeblne end lbs Idea to
Tbe (oaadaUu of^tb* now brick UterwtT Departaeet.
62 Jeate Caudill—milottvUla
Fonh, Robert Fraley, RMh LgjM,
JP We all owe him a debt of gratitude to keep ft at worb every day. Tbe raeldane* which N. L- WHb to build tur* poems were given by Mtoe Opal
64 Chartsi ^arki—Badstoa Ky. Grover Trumbo aad Lewreae* ■». for making this grant Indusbry poa- P«ple of Rowan have triad ptefc*. ing for hto dengbtef. Mrs. Lntbu Brown, a student of the M. 8. N. 8.
kirk.
llvaMlaBtlnsr
MCh
end
FTIh.
Mbla. Hto friends here wlA'rw him Shovel, and garden boa* tar o«rly CUek, to ahmil ready for ihe^ek After Us pregrak refreebmeoto
Grade 1
Th* ito«Mar Exsmtoatlca
70 ytara aad we have no read* work. Tbto bonu will be one of the
•ervMl by tb* beeteeeea.' H:
many happy returna ef May 14.
This to a forward step and speak*
dwaUlng* tn town, Alvin CandlU and Mra. Walto aantot- teachers wfR be held on Thursday Harry Caadttl. Mgiate Ooodaa.
»eU for Judge Evans and the eonrt Wateh Morahead grew!.
sd by Mra Lnthiler Click aad Mtoe aad Friday. May lOtb aad ITth. Reynol da Viratoto Alfrey.
It looks like coming 'to modern
NaUs Oaeeity. Nest rneeRag wlU be -ms wlU be tbe last exsatoattoo Cealty aad Otodya Naaleaa
SHALL ORAJN LOOKS RHB
bsM « the parUsB of tbe Bapttot for toaaben to ba held before th*
Mds of road baprovemant and
to eerialaty
Wheat, rye aad oat* look very ehur^ TiMMay wveelag, May IT.
fine with tadlcattoma for a haavy Th* Olvle EtpArinseat havlag ckerc*
▼axtety to atobdfca Price *t lava

n
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BmVDAY (V HR. A. w. tax
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THE MOtTMTAlIt I
tiUtKMCn Nom
WItb tbe aid ot tpecUl m«Muring gppftrUiu. Prof. F. M. Aodrevs
of latUug umVoroUy hu fouod tl»»t
tbe nulko of »om« pUou groo
nor* in th« night tbnn ih*r do In
the dny. The len;«* ibooed na much
d«*elopment In the light m they did
where Che sun wu down.

■JlSI^JRT INUUnSURL BSVIBW
Value of manufacttuW
produced per worker In tbs United
SUtea. which now toUU I7.4TS per
has Increased steadily during
tbe past few yearn as resolt of In
vention of labor*sanag mnehinary.
and greater efflelency ot workers
tbemsetveo. Wage* bar*

WE WANT

as per eaplu production grew.

YOUR MONEY IS SAFE

■

•'

Not only do we keep your mone^ behind thick
walls and strong locks but we also insure it against
loss.
^ Well-known men of experience, integrity and
ability conduct our bank’s business along conserva
tive lines.
We invite the accounts of corporations, part
nerships and business men, and the accounts of in
dividuals.
WE WILL WELCOME YOU

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
-Morehead, Ky.

FOR THE f’ANNINO 8BASON
lo ^reperaUon for the cgntUng
MMon. Nell B. NfchoU. of Fnnn and
Plreelde. haa been trylag out rarioua
.kind* of new equipment.
She haa found a machine that
qulekir parea, core* and slicee
apple*, and nnother noe that parna
peacboa. Them are seTeral kinda
of cherry plttera. Many regeUble
aUcern aUo meet . h» approral.
Tbe etrawberry Aer that ahe
prefers ia.a email Rfeeur-Uke d^
vice, held between forefinger and
• thumb, which may be used wltbout
waaUng any of the beniee or aUInIng the haoda. *
Ae a tentalner for waahing
berfle*. Era. Niehola finda that a
wire aalad baakat haa no eqonl. For
r^j^ng the eyes from fresh plnek ahe employes snlp^ sUgbtJy resembling scissor*.’
Most housewives could use
Of Mrs. Nichols' ehemUl appliances
to sdvantsge, auch as a aaeehari
meter for measuring tbe density of
syrnps. This derice Is a graduated
tube with a weighted bulb. Placed
in distilled water lu scale registers,
lero. A* sugar U dissolved In tbe
water the device begins to risa
Tbio syrup, which U used .with
sweet fruits has g density fo 12
30. Medium thin symp, for fiiodlnra
Iralts. register 20 to 40. Syrtp
for sour frulU like gooseberries and
plums should have a denally ot 40

to complete the eradlcntton of eerub
bulla In Ruaeell county thia monlb.
Three orchard* of 60 apple trM*
each were act tn Niebolaa county
thl* aprtng. two apray outflu purchaaed and pinna mmde to apmy It
orchard*.
Am a nanlt of Jtialw club work
laat year. Orayaon county fnrmen
pinnted more than 100 boalial* of
certified potato seed this spring.
The RookeaaUe County Junior
Agricultural Club Association
formed at the reeent act
day program at Mount Vernon.
Several new marl beda bave been
analysed VB’d several hundred tons
ot marl spread in Trimble county
this spring.
i
D. B. Booker, a/banker, has' purebaaed a purebreii bnll for the
of farmers~ln.I^rdln commnnity tn
Manbalfcounty.
'THE MBA
<A great Yiddish poem)'
Wh*l flutters there..ao white.
Whnt gleams, so light and gay?
Upon tbe Blngljig waveat
A tall from far away.
She’s sailing, homeward bound.
From Eastern eountriw old.
.And on her journey home
She carries silk and gold.
And pearls, and em'ralds green,
BxoUe spice and seeds.
And wine, nnd violins,
And scarlet necklace beads—

AMO.VO THE COUNTY AGKirA
That trealtby i
The Garrard County Purebred
In suw on
Poultry AasodsUon is offering a
Wberevmvea u
reward of $25 for tbe conviction of
any oae'aleaUng' etalekene from Its
Veiled dames la t
banks are nnanelnf ■ When lutes bMng to weep,
. tbs purebnse. ot. dairy
-wjAna-barpe'with qnalnt.aoeorda
' Wbbster county fnraers. Severail
Awake them from tbolr ale^
purebred dairy bnUe have been
taken Into the county thle spring.
What (Iniuis there, so wblU,
County agent work was reeently
What gleams, so light and gap
ntnstnted In Floyd county, attw Upon tbe singing wares?
a lapee of several yuan.
A ssll from far sway.
Tbe Kenton County Farm ManageAbout tbs only way we can
.»ent Club was reoenUy organised to
other folks Come up to otnr expeoUUons la to meaanrs them with
—.1.
^
County Agent M. B. SnsMT plana

1

McKim Music Co.
t^QrOESaTUB, KENTUCKY -

I

L,

Adler Piaaof, Players, Phooograplu, Organs
and Radios.

I
Ifiiiiiv,-

e of lime to reduce acidity
dty haa
for making buttw was disca.ooo
cusMd reeently by Prof. O. R. Orerot the University ot tlllnoU. Uvea and producing $260.000;000
The treatment, be says, prevents ex of diversified manufactured g^s
annually.
cessive low of 1st which would re
sult from churning cream that h%l
been paateurlsed while very
eliminates undeeirable flavors, and
t day toulej 106,425 pounds.
I butter that keeps longer.
Maysvllle—$2,000.0(0 povrer deal
completed here» by Ke'ntneky Pi
SUUc decreases ana radtcM-UUon Company's Uking
atretigUi Ineraaae* with and In pro vice of 60
portion lo acceleration to the train'e
Augusta—Kentucky Power Com
speed.
pany organises K<
on board a ear of the Northwestern Ing Company to take charge of all
railroad have abowo. A steel bridge its construction work.
with'DO BUperatruetufS. helped to In
Bowling Green—New ward school
crease tbe volume of the receplioo
while one with a superstructure de will be erected here on lllh
tween High street and lAurel
'creased it.
avenue to cost about $60,000.
let at
Pieces of a tree beUerod to' have
been buried .at least 60.000 years $65.66$ for bitumlnone macadam
of
Bllsabethlownago were brought up from a depth cooatrucUon
Leltchfleld road.
ot 764 feet while digging a well
Tacoma. Wash., reeeo^ The wood
Raoeon—Fordson Coal Company
was well preserved' snd Ibe bark to repair and renovate aU It bouses
reajHIy distlngulshible from the rest on creek.
of the trunk.
tractor.
grader and acarltler
Bunting bugs with nn airplane, stceeta.
half a mile above the ground and
Plkevllte—
more, is one of the latest methods Railroad planning to double-trnck
of scientists who are Intent on keep- road up Big Sandy this summer.
Ing plant-destroying pesU under
Eayfield—Annual
control. Stlcky-psper trap* sre st
meeUng of Kentucky Presa AaaoclaUebed to tbe plsoe* or to kites. In
tlon will be held here, June 23-26.
order to catch any insects, 'bat
Hasard—Pint S day* of April
might be flying.
ebowed total of 6.698 ears ot coal
QuanUUes of better spark plugs loaded in this field, average ot 837
sre expected ss s result of tbe dis car* per day.
Lebanon—Work In pxogreas Im
covery oP a huge repoalt of cyaiAte.
a seUcate of aluminum, that can proving old fairgrounds pn Jackson
wUhaUnd repealed enposurea tu avenue; addlUon being built
turea^in
high temperaturea,
in North Caro
lina
l-ebnnon—Contract
for re
pairing Presbyterian church,
Mnny meieorai 'I
fail to the earth ly damnged by fire. '
4ai4ng « pear, but there is spparsntlg.no rweord of one kUUng a pat
CattUe
One of the nenreet approaches to place in i
such an accident was reported re
Lebanon—Conunenui T e 1 e cently fri>m Englnnd by a cyclist
phone Company greatly Improving
who declar^ that s meteor tell
equipment and serriee here.
within aeven yards of him while be
Hardlnaborg—Bids opwed for
was riding st olgbt.
building Hayes Schoolbouse.
in snstern Oregon is an Intoreating well that not only glvaa suppUee
of good wnter but acts a* a sort of
barometer to tell the approach of
storms or changes la the weather.
From twelve lo twenty-four hour*
before tbe storm. It "sshalos’.’ n
rent of air. The draft Increase
storm approaches, sometlmee
reaching tbe Intensity ot a wblatllng. roaring let and sbooUng up i
Tnlal of Water with It.—Popular Mechanics Ma^aslnc.
HIGHWAY LOG MIDLAND TBAIL
Log
Town.
0.0—W. Va. Line.
1.0—CatletUburg.
6.6—Ashland.
32.2—Kilgore.
28.1— Grayson.
'
49.6—OUve miL
6P.P—Morehead.
n.l-^Farmers.
83.4—Salt Uck.'
93.1197.4—ML SUrllng.
122.6— ^wTnehester.
143.8—Lezlngtoa.
160.3—
Ft. Spring.
168.4— VertaUle*.
168.0— Jett.
171.4— Frankfort .
177.0— ftrldgaport
100.7— Graetsnsbnrf.
100.7iU%- -Peytonn.
107.3— C^y Vtlingm
198.7— SbeH^rvtUm
301.3— Simpsonvltla.
.7—^twood.
108.7—
213.7—
.7—Middletown.
Mid
219.2— 8t Mltbsws.
216.2— LonlBvUle.
24T.2-^est PolnU
266.6— Tlp Top.
278.7—
Brandenburg.
303.7— HnnUaabnrs.
326.8— laVenviUn,
280.0306.0—Hendeiyon.
411.6—
MorgnaOaU.
443.9—Marion.
479.7— Smlthlead.
489.2—Pwlueab.

Cumberland Fnlle—Road leading
to Cumberland Falls will be opened
some lime
••■ar.
BarboVirvllIe—Kenlueky Banksn
AaeocUtiim Purebred Sire Special
‘Mn stops at thU place to greai
benefit of farmer*.
Madrid Bend—Many Improve
ments made lo school building.
Danvflle—Wqrk progressing
road from Moreland to this dty.
nnder
for csubllahment of fedemi buUd
lng in Hlcki
HonUeello—Bids bdng, reodved
tor erection ot sehoolhonse In Upper
Turkey Creek dlstrietMt OUve—Hacry Baker
new bakery mlCbltaetT for'tmUIUtlon in new building.
Elisabethtown—Work In adtre
'ogreee improving dty's streeU.
Big Spring—Much work be^W
done on road In this eommonlty.
der way on Pureefull building
cost of $1,600.
D. May* short
ly to ooeupy new store bonding
nearing eompleUbn.
Oreensburg—Work U; bt^ InledUUly on road between
place and Columbia.
Morgantown—H. Bberaan sells
light pUnt sad woterworiu
Morgantown Public Serriee Co.
Spotievllle—Permit gruled
buUdlng toll bridge over Green
river nt this plAoe.
Clay City—&oed leadl^ t$ Mont
fomery county bdng repaired.

Dundee—Two carioads of cattle
ehipped to LonlsTltU ' recently,
IMehini $4,600.
Sunydsle—Robert Richards and
nasodatee bring In oil well on UaVk
Renfrew l^nee. flowing nlmoet 100
barrela
be let
eoon tor erection of new poetoAoe
bulUM* M eoef of $68^30.
Glasgow—ConeoUdated Gas Com
pany eoapletsi its Bonk No. 3 all
wdl In Leotn dlftrtcL Suiibob OU
Company conpletsa Johnson No. l
veU.
Id the old days are tbonobt a man.
Bewilng Oroen—Od
was shlftlees If be Uvod from day to
forte being made to eonstrset Lower
day. eonsnmlBg today ^t hs
Bowling Oremi rand.
ed today. Now. our probten la
Otesow—Contract awarded ed
curb the man who U
today what be wlU be eanOng rix $19,636 for eonstnetioB «( Barren
river bridge on Stetb Jneknea .tdgbfrom now.
If tbe women nmn’t enmM they
«1li Win BO mneh freedom tbu tbe
men wlU oaaM to fM any rseieinl
bUtty for them.

nr..
Storgle—aty anks tor Mde ra
tarnlahtBg ■spkatt raad oU for Us

Y<m to Tisit oar store whon In ,
need of Life’s Real Necessities.
H it is to Eat or Wear,' We
Have It.. Onr prices are lower
conaideriiig the Qoalit; of iner.
ohandise we seU.. We appre
ciate ytfar trade.

Clearfield Supply Co.
Thd Old Beliable

Cream Shipping AseocieUon adding
• 4.000 a year to farmers’ Income*
as result of marketing their ereai
•• HorJodsburg—Kentucky Utilities
Company aunreylng city for making
chOnges In light aystem.
v
Louisville—Two-etory tcbool
go up at Baxter and Hepburn
avenuee for SL Brtgld’e pdrlah ai
cost of $86,000.
Springfield—Contract let at $68,000 for grading and drmlnlng about
7 mile* road betwenn Leban
this pUo*.

Clearfield. Ey.

ELECTRIC

EYE
TO CX>CNT AUTOE
One of the Uteet adaputlona of
the photoelectric'' cell is for Iho pur
pose of counting the number'
given point

Ininppoat on one side of tbe street nnd
exposed to a eonroe of light from
tbe other, it servee ae on acenrate
tralBc register, saving the work of
other attendant, for the task. The coontlng 1
HadlsonrUle—aty limit
eonung $2,000 to be erected at dtp done ss the passing
Umlta of MadlaonvOi* on DM* Bee
line.
Bnrgin—Large
buUdlng
nnd
being esUbUshed here
r rallntsd at cost of $4,000.
in The Sooraher.

Bilious
duU feeUag

it off nnd on Isc ebmit M
my itb. W. B.
a
S. F. D. I, Arcndla. La.
*1 gat IdUone nnd hove n bed
taste in my mouth. My bend
feel* duU. I don't juet fbd liko
work.
batUUonsneaa•«oItekemC*wdoeee<dBU(k.
Drsn^ end vriwn it ecu mil. ~
get up fediw like nmr-TnU'of
pmgf nnd ra^ fat any kind ot

PRINTING

Udi

not the cheap kind
but the
good kind done here.
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kdmtel mbMual dngn Ifos
be esMy taken fay everyoim.
Sold evnrywhera Flic* BOe.
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An npt definition for poUe ts:
‘'The qutllty thnt.keeps a hottass
smiling when
depsrUng guest '
wuea a oepsrung
holds the door open and lets tb# V
cold air In."
.
'Xei VY

I yonr Mssm sa ns to raudk
d«y eg ansE weak.
Osmt mtte an bath Mdaa

^

tad aoeer nfl tte teetn

LenmeffiEbJitan

She's Cornin'^
, WE, AEE HEADY. GET YOUB ICE CAKDS OUT
We Hate Begnlor Ihuu to Bolt Uck md Hddeman'
LOOK FOB US

Morehead Ice and Bottihig Co.
ms HimiAL BENEFIT UFE OiSURANCB
COMPANY
Hie Lesdhg Ammil Dhrideed GmW«W

A w. BLOMte Qenmal Apsot -

t. f.

t

News From Over the State

ownoBYziAJp;

8lz p«noiu e«re robbsd t>
sptdeiDle of bwwlaFlei and bold up*
diirisg ca* woek-end to Lailngton.
The thirty-oecond aontasl oonTeoOoa of tbe ImproTod Order Of Red
IUb u’belag held »t HayerlUe thU

mm

I '-r?

Bhankland. A. E. Richards. Turner
Perry. Lee Brother and Hiss Lucy
Honsker were In Mt. Sterling last
week to attend the flower show giv

coMiderias vUhdnvtBt u • esnFrank Orom bas rstur^ hone
didate for (be Republleaq noudpa- after spending, tbe wleur at Bnstls. en by the Garden Department of -the
Ml Sterling Woman's Club.
lion tor Oovemor berante of ill Plertda.
The Bath Comity Federatioo of
health.
7t*llUan Walkw, of UmaUlla.
Herbert Sharon, 14 yean old. Fla.. U TlsiUng hU parents. Rev. and Women'i Clubs will hold an all-day
In. the ChrUtlan church
ebaraed with the murder Of hla
Mn. Petir Walker.
Satard
.nrday. Hay 14tb. The Owlngsnode. Herbert Sharon. Sr., was
Mrs. Pniey Wyeoff has returned vllie 1Woman's Club as host urge#
la aa sxrHBWt at a aebool elee- held to the grand Jury under dS.OOO
ber home h> Loulsvlile after a
lemben to attend and Uke Inatloa la Floyd eoaaty Saturday. Jaa. bond at hla examining trial held In
to weeks' visit with her parents. ehaon at tbe Tda Boom.' Tbe after
RoberU vaa ahot aad killed by B. Oeorgelown. Tbe older man waa Mr. and Mrs. Seth Botu.
noon session will b> IntereoUng to
cut In a family quarrel at the fehlld'a
/. Bash.
tbe
public.
Mr.
and
Mn.
Prank
MDiges
and
Tbe Soatbem Bell Telephone Co. home April 10 and died May 1 at
little daughter and Mta. George Ml»asd Um Bobo Telephone eiehaacee tbe Georgetown hospital.
CINCINNATI lAVBSTOCK
bave returned to.their home In
at Parta were taersed Satorday #'Tbe Kentucky SUte Council of
Hogs—Receipts 8.00D; held
Cleveland. O.. alter a visit to Mr.
Rnlghts
of
Columbus
waa
held
at
. Bltbt.
1.228» opening around 15 cents low
and Mn. George Booher.
Monday
and
Tuesday.
Bally Times, 14. of Central City,
Roecoe Carmlcbael. of Paris, suf
Mn. A. W. Walden epenl Tuesday er; early sales 130 to 200 pound4
waa UUed by a blow from a broken
mostly 810.25; 200 to 226 pounds
a base ball fame fered a deep gash on tala chtb. which In Lexington with Mr. and Mn. WlllUm
Strader. She was accompanied $10.10 e $10.16; a few 260 to 276
required
several
gUtebee
to
close,
«t Ceatral City.
when he was tbroWn -through the home by Mn. J. J. Nesbitt, who has pounds $0.60 O $0.76; packing
Tbe ^Bual fish
sows
25 cents lower around $8.50
been
spending
s
week
with
Mr.
and
windshield of hlB automobile as It
BpCN-bon eonnty i
bold at KaUpa Fkrm near North struck a telephone pole In Lexing Mn. Strader.
(^tUe—RecelpU 400; calves 500;
ton Saturday afternoon.
H. 8. Flcklln left Ttieeday on
inddletow* today.
market quiet generally steady;
Dr. George W, Truett. of Dallas. buslneaa trip to Stanbe'rry, Mo.
▲n epidemic of Influenaa la rag
Mm. Robert Jones and .little ateen.Jacklng. few small lot helfen
ing at tyneh. Kentucky, and more Texas, was elected president of-the
around 810 down; butcher cows |6
than 400 pernoBS in the tows an Southern BnpUst Association at lu daughter, of Lexington, are with
annual eonventloo In Louisville last Miss Carrie Nixon for an indefinite fi> 87.50; low Ctttten and eutUn $4
gufferlng with the disease.
.9 86.60; bulls 86 0 87.26; veals
A woman who noticed a bole In week. The 1628 convention of the suy.
60 cqnu higher; iop^$12: early bulk
tlu brick waU of the Jail and aoU- assoelaUon will be held In ChatUMrs. R. B. Greathouse and chil
dren. of NicholasTille. are vlelUng $8 9 812.
flod the Jailer prerented a Jail de- nooga, Tenn.
Sheep—Recelpu 900; sheep aad
A lone n^ro bandit wbo made Mr. and Mn. D. B. Salyer.
Uuery at Olaagow-lMr-week.
unsnceeaaful attempt to bold up
Mil too B. Lord. 62, foi* forty years
Mr. and Mn. Lacy Thompson and Umbe steady with Tueaday's close:
a draTellng auditor for the L. ft N. the Sanders Deposit Bank In Carroll little daughter have returned to sprlngen SO cenU lower than high
- BaUroad Company, died at hU home county, fled when tbe cashier of tbe tb^lr home In Basard after a two Ume $14 9 $1$: ahom Umbe $13.bank offered reeistanoe,
months' suy here.
Their many so down; ewee $7; bucks $3.60 9
Is Lexington last week.
Joe Hall, 65. of Klrkartlle. Had- captured by a poese a abort time friends are hoping for a speedy re $4.60.
covery for Mr. Thompson.
. Uon county, was killed last Tburt- later.
tiC.Al
H. C. Graham. lUte superinlen
The Woman's Auxiliary of the
ftny when he fell from a truck on
McCormack. StaU
Tuesday at
srtiieb he was moving a horn Which dent of the Anti-Saloon League oi
Health Officer, has Just received
Xentoeky. has called a convenUon the church. Miss Mary Uudgell
be bad
A contract for the comrtrucUon to be held In Louisville June 6
hoelest for (be day and the Annua! report from the office of the Surgeon
General
of
tbe
United
Sutes Public
of a boys dormitory at the Odd 6 for the purpose of organUlng In ^rtbday Party was observed.
Mn. Jess Hampton, of Wlnehee- Health Service at Washington. This
^Uowi Home In Lexington, which support of better observant,
^rlth fumlshings will codt 180.000. belter enforcemenl of dry laws.
ter, was the week-end guest Of Mr. report states (bat (be epidemic of
was awarded last week.
< typhoid (ever at Montreal. Canada.
Otho R. Tandeman. former assist and Mrs. Ewell BtarfuL '
loxlngton v«s selected as the site
Dr. Adeline Belt who bas been which began about March 4. 1927.
of the defunct Peoples
ft.r the 1828 convention of the Ken- Bank and Trust Company was found llvlDg with her nelee. Mn. Edgar is now under control. The eouree
tneky Federation of Woman's Clnbi guilty of making false entries by a Denton, and Mr. Dentoa. has re of the InfecUon baa been attributed
by the Cansdlsn Health Authoritied
St the thirty-third annual com
Jnry in circuit court at BhelbyvUle turned to Basard and will make her
to a typhoid carrier In .the penon of
Uon at Paducah last week.
home there.
last week and
Bl^gene Brother bas retnrned to the foreman of a large milk pssienrRev. Louis B. Qainee has resigned tbfee yean In the p
as pastor of tbe Paris Baptist had previously been sentenced V Ashland after a abort visit with Mr. Ising plant In MontrealV Approxi
mately 2.600 persons are reported
ehurch aad will move to WilUame- live yean on soother Indictment.
and Mn. A. H. Dawson.
btuf May 17 to bscomo pastor of
Mr. and Mn. Leslie Sbrout aad to have contracted typhoid fever
daugbien. Hisses Lillie and Nsneye. during this epidemic In Montreal.
the Williamsburg Baptist chnrcb.
■*>«»(• •eoRneUBg itoken on bis
I weeft-end «u«U of Ma. C. F. ..Dr. McCormack smea that "this
fewfurejrtdomte In Montreal brings
ly Hveetock sales held here Wednee- Carpenter at Mlllenborv
' train, John H. Price, conductor
Mlaaes Ludlle Vice. MIcha Martin. (0 us the imporunee of sanltory
• tbe L ft N. patsenger train between dsy at the Farmen' Co-operative
Basard and Lexington, died sadden Stockyards when 690 heaiWot stock Kathleen Palmer. Mn. Passett Botu methods of sewage disposal, adequ
ate protection 9t waUr and milk
near Lotbair. Perry county.
were sold.
-^
and Bascom T>
BUppUee, and btcterlollgteal ©lamlMile Imogene Young, daughter of
Hogs — Recelpu, 42^ heavies dajr In l.,exlnnon.
Mr. and. Mrs. Joe B. Young, of Lex $9.06 9 $3 20: mediums. $9.05;
Misses Ruth -Denton. VlrglnU An- naUous of food handlera. The
SUU Board of HMth of Kentucky.
and .Ludlle Vice
ington. won first prise In the SUle UgbU $9.60 9 $9.65; shosU 615.50
;Mt»lc Memory contest held
9 $11.30; BOWS and pigs $46.00 9 Lexington Friday to attend tbe lun Is at the present time engaged In
Hi^bfort Saturday and was award- $66.00.
cheon-bridge given by Mm. L. M. making examinattons of all milk
bandlen In
large pasteurising
Calves—Recelpu 184; lops 111.Basil Croueb. of CarlMle. waa the planu to prevent Just such an epi
Rather than have his legs ampn- SO; seecmds 111.00; commons 86.76
demic. and safeguards of every type
tated after aa aeddent In a mine In 9 810.(0.
week-end gneel of He^ Brock.
are
being
thrown
around the water
Mr. and Mrs. Ed T^ompeon and
Harlan county. Oscar Cole. 27 yean
attl|^lRecelpu.54; helfen $6.little daugh^.-of-Lexington, spent suppllea In the SUte.
old. mded Ms life by taking poison
F.60; fat cows $8.30
- __ 0
- Sunday—wHh Mr. and Mrs.
“Local health officials and dtisens
.— week.
,, .ufTlved by hto .. 9^-t-. last
$6.80; milk cows $28.00 9'fSo.OO.
of every town In the Sute should
widow aad three small children.
Crooks. They wereEighteen fat sheep sold for 86.50
bome by Miss :^hleen Palmer, who be sure that their milk supply aud
In a statemsnt given out at Lot- s head.
their wafer supply comes Op to the
was ihelr guest Saturday night. •
Ington Saturday night. Robert H.
Standards and are being produced
Meedsmes Conner Ewing. Jam
aohecribe tor the Scorther.
Lucas'denied a rtimor tbat

.

Crown
Gasoline

HE CLAIM often
made for other fuels—
that they are as good
.as Crown Gasoline
—obviously suggests
that this product is
the standard of quality
in the oil industry.

Standard OilCompany
INCORPORATCD IN KENTUCKY .

Tn‘1'7 AUTOMOBILE ROAD MAF9 •/Alahtmm,
Florid*. G*»rtia, Knnuij *md Mississippi
msj Ps k*i Fr*s at any of oar strvies stations.

and safeguarded for tbe protection
of the people.
Properly poeteurIsed milk is tbe safest milk. .Milk
may be pasteurised or boiled at
home where no pasteurised suppi/
U avalUble.
“Many of tbe people In Kentucky
win be traveling during tbe sum
mer" and Dr. -McConnark sutes,
“they should take every
that the water supply and
milk supply of the place where-they
are vlsiUng Is properly protected.
don Is urged as
an Individual means of protection
for all persons who are necessarily
exposed to iasaniury oondiUons. or
who are to invel where sasUary
kntrirn."

each plant, are used In a vegeUbls
garden In England, says Popular
Mechanics Hsgaaine. They are con
sidered more successful In some respecu than the usual hotbeds as
separate plants can be given, specialcare, the “bells" are easily carried
about and lifted off. and no per
manent structure ts needed.
Some men are so laay that If (hay
had a choice between hanging and
eleetroeuUon. they'would seleu thft
electric chair because they wouldn't
have to stand up to die. '

In The Soorehsr.

“

Subscribe For Tbe Scorcher and Get A
ABSOLuray
■

without cost

$1.50

'
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I YEAR! LET US PUT YOU ONNOW!

wBm.

m

A>KeOIC(XMERT8
Are AUtborlsed to
Jfadge H. R.
M * OABdtdato
tar the Democrstlc nomlBatlon for
Ctrenlt Jodse of the District com'
lerr. Meal'
<00 ond Batb couoUee and lubjoct
to the action of the D
party at iu prUnary. Ancoat
We are authoried to aoDounce D.
B. Caudill, or Morehead. as a
dldate for Circuit <udso of tbo 21K
Judicial District, subject to tbe Dem•cratie primary Ansuei 6.

(By: Jane Stewart)
Is your home proving itself
profiuble or a losing lavesunent?
No doubt a considerable part of your
savings Is tied np in It and you made
fhe purchase feeling that it would
offer a certain siabiilly, financially
as well as otherwise. . In the event
of an accident or an emergency you
probably count on borrowing .on
your home or even npon the posalMUty of selling it. Rave you ever
stopped to figure Us present worth?

Fnnhtart that
. -.......................a filed papas as
I randidatc for the Democratic need,
ttatkmfor
rtatkm for Governor.
Dconcrats in an aec4ooa of Ken-

Mr. ^hanla U a native Ksatadcian,
lx*n and rearsd. on a fium n Lincohi
County, and is malting his lace at a
ml farmer caitdidate, who
the farmers of Kentuefcy an aperiau.'------------------------fcctiQn, and can
lead Democracy to virtory without a
doubt, his frioids all over the State
-------- =------ in declariof.

K ""

'

-

B.MITERN KENTCCKT
We are a.iihnnuMi
authorlaed to an^WsW
ORATOfUCAli .WINMBIUl
ft. II. Estm. of Bath county, aa a
Tbe annual coulhsl of the Bu^em
teadldate for Rsw««BUtlT» from
Kentucky Oratorical Aasociatlon.
tbe Bath-Ro—>n District, aubject t
composed of the seoondary departtbe DemoriMtlc primary, August «.
''ment of Berea College. Berea;'\AsWe are autboflied to aanounee bury College, Wllmore; Eastbeo.

'--4'’

'Charlee B. Jenolnga aa a candidate
for Circuit Court Clerk of Rowan
County, subject to tbe acUon of tba
RepubUean party at the Anguat pri
mary.
We are authorised to a
B. Bogge. of Badston, aa a candidate
for Ctrenlt Court Clerk, aubject
tbe action of tbe DemocrMle party
at the primary election Auftust 6th.
- We -m autborlMd to au«
B. W. Doggett. of OwingsTiile
dandldate for Commoqwe^th-a At
torney of the 2Ut Jndieljplatflet.
wnbject to the action of IK Demoradc party at the primary. August
dth.

Horebead State NoMal
the cbapel of the' Morehead Sute
Normal Sehoot on Priday afternoon
and evening of last week. The
teals in humorous reading, public
discussion and oratory were woo reby Miss Erea Burton.
Lawrence Triplett and Robert Slewart. ail of the Morehead SUte Nor
mal School. Tbe contest in dramat
ic reading was won by Mias Grace
Poynter, of Berea co'Uagu,
Tbe music was furnished by the
Morehead State Normal Orchestra.
The meeting was one of tbe moat
■nceessfnl and beat attended in the
‘hlniory of the .aasociatlon. U will
meet next year at Asbury college.
Wllmore.

We are authorlsed> (u aanonce
I OUEHr*
Boa. Robt. T. Crowe, a real Demo
crat. of Oldham county. Ky.. aa
Tbe Seniors of the Hoiebead High
I for Oovemor. subject to School will appear on tbe Cosy
^ ‘ tbe action of the DeniUerailc Primary Theatre stage Thured^. May 19th.
in a-dnnmtisalioiLoMhat faaclnati'
lug 8lorg»j:irte Ulddeo Guest." i
We are authorised :
der (he direction of-Mtas Non
Bveretl Gastlnegu as j
for CIreulC Court Clerk, of Rowan manager. The/admlssloo will be 25
Muoty. subject to the actlou of the and 35 cents. This will be a highly
Democratic party at tbe primary interesting play and the theatre
August 6th.
should be crowded to its capacity.
THE RIGHT MAN
We don't know Just bow Judge
AUie W. Toung feels about succeed
ing himseit In the Siste .Senate, but
we do know that be Is the man
dlstrlci ne^g. Duriog his present
term he sponsored a number of
flnlsbed projects Cor the benefit of
bis people and be ought to go baek
to tbe Senate to cany out hU pro
gram. Judge Young has the Intercat of tbe whole people at heart,
■nd will exert his almoet unmatched
ability in their behalf. Everybody,
of both political i-artles In thU sec
tion want him* to go back to
Senate.
We have heard, perhape
fenndreds ao express tbemselvea and
no ope has ever raised his voiee
ngalnst him. Judge Young. If be
will eoneent t« become a candidate
rragbt not to bare any oppwition In
either party and we don't tblnk be
vriil.
He la tbe man the people
want IrreepecUje of party amiteOASTENBAU A CANDIDATE
We iDTite a careful reading of tbe
UMoneement of Everett Oaatei
tm the Demoernttc nemlnaUon tor
It Court CTerk, which nppeani
te this laene.
Mr. OaateDean la one of tbe eoun
«ir*a most worthy dtiaens well
ftuaufled aMV tern n^y frtentfa who
wwld be glad to'tee him secure
and election. Be is

s' wide aection of the eountiy.
Agate we ask that yon give his elalm
due aoBsidetatloB.
DAT* STftAWBBIIfUBB
MOT DAMAGED
Ae reports from parUea that
made a apodal of atrawberry enlare that very Uitle
the recent cold weather bae
dene to tbe late herrlea.
TOBACXXl PL-AJmi
YBa report la that lobaeco plaate
Mh vary ftse and there wUt be an
amee of thorn fwr aarly aettteg.

John Judkins, i realtor.
Dixon Sboute
Bert Judkins, a college boy and
of John Judkins.........Murvel Blair
Chetser Briggs, employed by; John
Judkins.....................Austin Riddle
Tnd *llBOB, in college and member
of the Theu Fbi
Vernon Dillon
McCarty, a politician ....Henry Lee
Prichard
OUo HuSber, a convlcc.Pred Casslty
Ruby Hayfield, a- debutenu
Gladys Riddle
Minnie Mayfield, Ruby’s aunt—
Evelyn Hai
Mrs. Barrington, a widow—Katherine Pewern
NelUe Trotwood. a sodety girl—
Inea Tusney
Mltentbnrla (Melons) a servant-Anna Jane Day

DeterioraUon. unlsM checked, .b
liable to proceed at a stertUog rate.
It you are eetlmatlng poealble rental,
reaale; or loan value according
your original Investment, an emer
gency may find you In an nnhappy
predicament.
A carefnl study of
thU quesUoD of deterioraUon and
tbe maintenance of property values
bos been made by the oldest and
largest firm of pro'perty appraisers.
American ApprnUnI Company,
the resultn of which may be belptol
in estlmaUng tbe present value of
your bouse. They should, te say
event be a warning for tbe future.
The chart compiled as a result of
this study represenU a comparison
between frame siding that bos been
painted regularly and frame siding
Vhose palsSbg has been neglected.
The life bUlory of the latter
literally a race down hlU. Starting
with a value b( 106% for both, at
thb end of five yean tbe deteriora
tion amounts lo 6%. but by repaint
ing the value of the one Jumps
back to 9?%. Thus
'twenty years finds the aiding painted
everp five yearp. worth 80% of Its
original value, wheras the other Is
worth only 15%. By that time tbe
biter will offer a pracUeally nntenanuble bouse unless repairs and
replacements, almost prohlbJUve In
cost, are made. The other siding,
however, will at tbe
of forty
years have deteriorated only 60%.
a.
The survey of the. I'American
Appraltal Company also Includes
flgnret..on the cost of repainting,
wbleta enable us to judge even mi
accurately Just bow great a saving
may be effected. Taking the two
housea for the _^period of twenty
years, the cost "of repaloUag every
four yeqrs will be found to approxi
mate tbe original cost of (he tiding
and the paint The nnpalnted sid
ing. however. wfU have (o be re
placed at the end of twenty years
or more likely before that time, end
the cost will approximate
amount which would have been re
quired during tbe interval to beep
It In good cnodltion. Meantime,
however, the owner of the unpoint
ed house will have suffered a severe
loss as the poor condition of the
property will have made Iu reaU>
value almost negligible,
likely be will not have been able to
nt (be place i

Ladies’ Hose
FOR LADIES,
U
PUBE THKESD SILK HOSE FOE
ALL SHADES,
ONLY.s'
__

98c
Slippers
$5 and $5.50

ALL $6.00 and $6.60 SLIPPEES EEDUCBP TO—

LIGHT COLORS IN LADIES’ SLIPPERS OH RACK
oomo PAST AT-

$3.98 and $4.39
Dresses
We have jost opened up a beautiful and stylish line txl dreeses for
.Gradnation, dress occasions and street wear. These are selling
at the low price of—

$7.75 to $18.75

Blair Brothers & Co.

Even When property has lonp
ben neglected, a coat of paint at any
time will add lo Its resale value
amount corelderably greater thsc
the coat ot application. In fact. It
has been estimated (bat it adds
approxi naiely a tuouiMTid dollars.
In addiUon to thU teersaM in value
as a result of ,the painting of
specific property, there la a further
iDcreMe If the t.sUre district «
FASHION H.48 NEW NOTIONS
forma to (he practice of palnUng
ABOIT THE OLD CMBRELLA
regular IniervaU.
For such
The efflclency expert has beenpractice does much towards keeping
up the apearahee and general de- buay'wlib the old-taabloned
alrablllly of a neighborhood. And brelta. and has made some change:*
thU in turn Is an Important factenlu give better
In real estate values.
against Summer ihowera. liie old
Tbe relative asecl of . owning
'istcbt'rib^Ambrella te not M mueb
pateted and unpointed house U
.......................
point worth considering. .Not onl}‘ t>*e/ is tbe question important for rental* -wTong. and Us eSlcleney was
FLY TIME IS COMING
and resale, but uStffecu (be .'aeUlty quite 100 per cent The sixteenrib
Is
tbe
proper
article thU year,
- A« (be sutsmer season draws t
wUh which It is pwslble to borrow
the problem of ecreens becomes
money. For property is a goed according to fhe : Woman's HoAe
preening one vrith many boosewiven: aute of repair u osaaUy accepted Companion, and It Is not so apt
Rust Is the great destroyer
s Indication of an orderly
■creeus—every year It puts mllUons agement of affairs on tbe pan of the
:t on* with a shank of wood,
of feet of screening out of use—i
not metaL It Is lighter, more Sexone-fifth of tbe total manufacture.'
Ible. ud rust^m. Moreover.
. U ia fejne economy, an Farm ud BEBT1JH RK.\La> W IVEB
Flredde petnls out. to buy a ebeap
TWEL\gB HLNDBSD YBABB inferior frame ^r cover. It spells
screen which may rust out In a
That BO appreciable etaangw hare quality ttarongbont
s6n. when n good ncreen. made prop- -jeniTed In a spMles of wood-borOld teshloned nmbreltea
eriy. will Ost-asI long as the house
^ beetle In tbe test 1.209 years long, with eight ribs ud a deeply
Itself.
Tbe newest
Is indlqated OB comparleui <rf Uv« rounded aUboueue.
There art five general kinds of
frame
borrows its 16-rib Idea from
which
•ereen cloth: painted Iren wire, gal
tbu
------ reeently fouad htrmetleallr
vanised and enameled Iron, copper
eeale4 te a giaat Bequote tree, says u a-rlb been use its eover reqnlrsa
and bronsa Pnteted Iron wire Is no
nmtertal and labor. But Its
Popul^ Meebanles Eagastne The
meaded. for It nwu
flansr
sprsaS
pumla
tbe
sbarter
tly bad aatered the
quickly. If aomsthlnr b wanted fer
wood alter it had boea struck b^ rod Bad abuk wbld ia very swart
only one eeanon. black moon alto
Good care will IsskglbM u nm
Ufbtnlag. ftoose faUed to emerge
nettrng la good enough. SomeUi
brella-B Ufe. It sboiM be left open
by tbe
It will last two years, and It costs
growth that formed over tbe Ught- until dried iboroughiy ud eveaty.
mnch lens than painted Iron wire.
nlag ecar. The Ums tbay Mtenft Wbeo rolled bp. It ebonld not be
Oatvmntend and snamnlsd Iron ar
tbe tree was eomputed by couatteg twisted by the baadte or sqaeou
pranttcnl for inexpnBsfve ben*
the aanual rings that bad grown too MgbUy. The newer womu'
ncruuB. They are good at long as
an not rolled, but tte
outside of them. NaturaBsts are
tbe iron b kept covered vrltb paint;
•erpriM sosi iBe spoclmaaa band te Maspod arouad tba dpa.
and usually test about three lo five
tbe same aa Umm lUud aBve
When iwe gMs an la tore tee
ysarttoday, for beettee are iwgarded as a
Tbe wtaset bay. bowevee. U
me young mu. tbey al«v> eaUe
----------------------------aad
•»». mmi I4«e
4.Meyoan
yean as tejriass hy~*nd tern grit teetr
la M a te«g ttma. gawlegfaMU’

Tie Honae of Good Value!
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THE SNAGTOWN TOHCHUGHT
4 Time of Yooth nod Lire*
Happiest time of youth and life,
when love is flret spoken ud re
turned; when the daareet eyas are
dolly eblnlng weloome. ud the
fondeet Ups never (Ire of whispering
their sweet eeereu; when the pul
ing look (bat accompanies "Good
night!" gives dellghlfnl warning of
tomorrow; when the heart Is ao
overflowing with love and happiness
that It bu to spare for all tbe
world; when tee day closes with
gted prayers.' ud opeu with Joy
ful hopes; when donbt seoma eowardi^. misfortune
erty only s gwert trial ot c

THB WISDOM OP TEUCKE&AY
Sbsm Fitends
Belter to be tlone in the world
Ud utterly friendless tbu to have
sham friends ud no sympathy; Use
of kindred which bind one aa It
yen to the cone of relactouhip
ud oblige one to bear terou^ Ufa
the welgbt ud.tee embraoee ot teto-lofelees. cold cwnection.

^
Tba Idtte Ills of Ufe
Tbe llnia liU of life are tbe bardeet te boat, as we aU ven^ weU
know. Wbat would tee possenslMi
ot a bnadred teouuad i year, or
tame;^ ud the uptense of - one’s
countrymen, or tbe loveliest and
any glory.
-.
--Oonot*
__
"Why is a mu who te rowing a
boat like a merebut who doen’t
wbo
was
allowed
to
eajoy
team only
advertiser" asked Smite.
with tee eondlUoiii of wearing a
shoe with a couple of nails or sharp
pebblaa txkslde it All fane and buPtnees would dteappear aad plnags
Smite.
down that sboe.
AU Ufe wosM
Italy te tbe only oonntry shaped rukle roud teoae little
like a boot, bnt Cbtea te tee only
ceutry functioaiag Uke one. -

\

/ MOEEHEAikKY.tl

OONSOLA-nOM POM PAT POUOS
Many people In middle age
beyond are tee worst and meat
Tbe fellow who trades old Mends
ions offeaders in tbe new fad
for new. nsnaUy gets tee moist of ttodng.
the bugnln.
moat folks,' adds mrtgbt wlih fmtb.
The layer of Cat teat baaamu' asM
A psnu wlUMot a teugh is tbe
BoUoeobte over tee atninsch M
rrsatast bore lo isfeweo,
Ufe alsbed for addfttual wsrmlb aad
without teug^ter te « dreary blank.
protaetlen to vital organa, aad in
One who emnnot laugh te a Wet
ter tbe fast tent wtte
blukot m tbe khsdty nnptteJ ooueb. nge tee body ■
A good imlcb te sonshtee In'a bowse.

"V
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TME MOtiUtAb^ ^icHBl

Bqalr« P«rton B«tep, <rf THp»bU.
VM hCM TuMdmjr ud Wedn«*d«7
attepdlDs Flml'eourt.
Bennett Tiuney. »ho U
br tbe C. A O- Ballrond. wma here
'Hnt SatunUr
JUobmond, Va.,
•to trliU taU mother. Mra. EUn Tan
ner.
Um. W. B. Elder is in Pmsktort
thin week-end nnd she will stop OVer
her dnnitbter. Mtfi Mnir Olive nt
the But* tlnlvemltrUr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Uetgbow. of
Hnldemnn went to LouUvllle FVIdnj
to attend the .Derby today.
Jin. Drew Bruin was a bexlngtOB
visitor fTldny.
^
Mian OUve bay. of UsloKton, was

da,
•
1 bin did
friend, tbe editor.
Hr. and Mra. Parris Cook, of Wlnobester,.w«e here Sunday visiting
reUUvea.
Mr. and Mra. Herbert Tackett
and cblldrpd spent the past week
end with Mn. Tackett's parents. Mr.
and Mn. Tllden Caudill, at WalU.
Mr*. Bstelle’Enfanto has returned
from Cindanatl where she has been
on boalnesB In connectloD with the
Butterfly Beauty Shoppe.
Joseph MeRlnoey came up from
Georgetown college and spent Sun
day with home folks.

Allen. -.Glady* kiddie. Lyda Marie
Caudill, Alma Dunn. Bess Allen.
Gwendolyn Johnson. Pearl Adams.
Grace Casaity. Hildreth Johnson,
Beulah AUrey. Marie Messer. Elsie
Lee Hogge. Ines Tussey. Corinne
Tatum. Katherine Powers and Gol
ds Dillon. - Meurs. .Cecil Landreth.
Murvel Blair. Leon Botardt, Eldon
Evans. Joe Hensr. CUyton Barker.
Lavcrtne Bishop. Richard Clay.
Jimmie Robinson. Hadsoo Arring
ton. Vernon Dillon. Berlin Hovrnrd.
AusUn Riddle.. The bail team.from
College, of HunlIngton. W. .Va.. were also guests
tbe Dillon home during tbe even
Mrs. E. Hogge and daughters. ing.
Mrs. Mary Drigman and Miss Irlene
Hogge are-in Looiajille to attend
the Derby.

) modem bnildlngs to
having proper healing,
ventilation, llghUng. aod sanlUtJon.
The BDrveyors recommended that
the school offleJaU In charge of
school building* in need of
study the poesiblfity
of eonsilldatloD and pupil tmneporUUoD and proceed with this method
school Improvement wherever
practlc^le; for locallUes where con
solidation and transportation are
not fesaibie, building Improvement
should proceed according to plans
recommended by the sute depart
ment of public health. Blue prints
-of these pUni • are fumlahed to
school offlcUls in Masaschusetts by
the sute department of education.

Ohmxhes and Societiea

One of . tbe pretUest social evenU
brtbeiMimfi^>aa given attire hand
We nadenUnd that Z. T. Toung, some home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E
Uaggard
wMtn Mrs. Oscar Blair and
t\ who has been In Arisona tor hJs
: ' heahh will be home in •few day.. Mias Norma Powers gave a formal
recopUon ia‘ l\<ner of the gndnatlog cUto of 1*27
i»27 of the Morehead
CoDSOlMntbd aebool. The home will
never be lovller than on this occa
, : D/be^. at Harrogate. Tenn.,'
sion.
Pottfld, plants and cut
flowers were used profusely for dec
orations.
A sslad, luncheon was
who Is here •‘early and often" was
served by (he hostesses, asaiited by
In tbe dly Thursday, looking better
Mra. Usggard and Hiss LotUe Pow
and vonnger than be did ten year,
ers.
Thooe present were^ Misses
ago.
Lyda Marie Caudill. Evelyn Hamm.
Mrs. T. B. Tippett la visiting her Corlnnc Tatum, Naomi Clark. Elsie
daoghter. Mrs. Prod l>owers. of Lee Hogge. (Hadys Riddle. Anna
Ashland and Mrs. Charlea McKinney, Jane Day. Anna Lee Martin. Katbof CoTlngtoa.
eiine Power*, lci(<x Tuaaey. Mary
Ur. snd Urs. John Will Holbrook Lou Hampto^ and Pearl j
aocompkajed 67 Hiss Uary^ Sue Memrs Ernest Hogge. Henry Lee
Ul^er weh( Saturdsr visitors in Pritchard. Murvel Blair, Leon BofardC Allle Holbrook; Dixon Shouse.
Ashland.
Ulsses Norma Powers. Margie Bidln-Bvsms. La Verne Bishop,
Bsbanu Katherine Powers and Uar? wood Allen. Jimmie Robinson. Aas>Joe Wilson motored to Ashland Un Riddle. IMivId Nickell, Clayton
Saturday and were guests of Mr. and Barker. A. B. Morefleld. Hendrix
Tolliver. Vernon Diyon. Lawson
Un. B. S. WIiaon.
Judge H. B-’ Prewitt, <jf Mt. Davis and A. O. Blair.

:

Sterling, was In the city Tuesday.
Mon. W. C. ' Hamilton, of Mt.
Sterling, wgs here over night Uon-dny.
Jlra. Bam' Lambert. Rev. Wealey
Goi and Jamen CandlU. all of Crix.
• were' in tbe city Monday.
D. B. Smedler. of Upper Lick
Pork was on our streets Monday.

number '

Delightful Bortal Bveoi.
Ur. and Mrs.. C. E Dillon entertsiiied s nunSCer of the younger set
Friday evening of iaavwoek In Honor
of
their ne
nelce. Mlsa Beaa Jarvis, of
H ineir
;bo was a guest at the DllSrahnAh.
the w.eek-end. Many
on blip over
0
games~were played and moslc
enjoyed, after which delicious reCapL John, Peters, whom we knew freshmeois were served. Those
Mia
• boy la Owings- enjoy the occasion were:
Ruby Alfrey. Jesse
TlUe in 19»'S, was in the-dtr Uoa- Iris Messer.

MOST POPULAR BOOK
Mrs. Anna Steeee Richardson,
good ciUsenship editor of tbe Wo
mans Home Companion, strikes
blow at the “fearBom talent medleibe almanac which bung naar the
kitchen clock in former genemtlona" But It Is banging there yet
In many an American home, pink or
green string, telling when the moon
un do things, and the weather,
ONB-TEACinCR lUTHOOLH
k thousand other things. The
NEED IMPROVEMENT
Intereatlng volume of lu else
A recent survey of one-ieneher in the worldl •
schools by s committee wofAIng In
FARMERS BEHIND
Due to the heavy and continuous
lent of BducaUon
Bute
shows that there were at the Ume rainfall a Urge part of the ground
the survey was made 6*2 such remains to be broken.
schools Id that sute enrolling about
The other fellow may -not know
18.00* puplU. Over 100 of these
as >much about his own buslneu a
ecbools have not more than three
you^but It is safer snd wiser to pro
dlrferent grades and therefore
ceed oB the theory that he dona.
not typical rural schools. “In the

W. M. U. MEETS
The W. U. V. of tbe Baptist
'Cburcb met Thursday evening at the
home of Mra. S. S. Csnalty.'. Mr*,
d. C. Hagan had charge of the pro
gram. Dr. M. E. BUley was s guest
e society for the evening. ;

days of Horace Mann," tbe report
lUtes. "nearly all the 3.000 school
buildings In tbe Common'
-of the one-room type. Since that
>M><^cfKpntering
JhdKpntering of populaUon,
the InlKOVement
ement of roads and means
ot/yrans^orutlon, a
and the educaUon
av k^»nUges or tl
the gradeda sctools
have caused tbe ellmlnatii
ktion^ of
thousands of one-room schools and
the esUbilshment of larger organ
isations in their stead.
Among other facU the survey
show* that only 27«
bolWing* bad proper boating and
venUUting faeiUUea (fumaco
Jacketed stove): only 112 hnd'proonly, c
at
area); t
faclilUei
tolleu);

—Costs Less
and Earns More !
Wlien you want betted than ordinaiy prtnV'
fng—the kind that satiafin
yo^ want''
it to cost you no more than necessaryL-an^
you want it to impress all tiuwe who see it
and to bring the desired results—Just|
phone us or come to our office.

THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHER

After s womaa..has been married
a few years she wanU her buaband
to remember )ier birthday but 1
Ulk much about IL

MARKET (XJCKERBIA EARLY
Generally It will be found
prdfiuble to sell cockerels early, o
as soon as they weigh a pound and
a haiXor more, as It will be ti hold
them i^UI they ai e larger, suggests
E. Huniphivy, a poultry specialist
for the Kentucky Agricullursl Ex
periment SUtl<
- He atoo miggeau that now U a
good Ume to begin culling out the
young stock in order to continue
keeping only worth while birds. This
can be done when the cockerels are
least one-fifth . of floor removed. Birds that mature Into
and lack vigor might better be elim
inated. Since alow feathering birds
and only 42 of tbe entire are otten poor layers. .11 is belur to

morehead, hentucky
1

merket coekereU that show a tend cleaned.
ency to not.fenther normally.
Hens not wanted for next yaar
Lice and mites begin to get In might be disposed of at thU pma.
work at thU Ume of tbe year. Many While It Is toooarly to eujl aoewato- '
poultry rnlser* find It necessary to ly. yet there are ueuaHy sopMt.hen*
begin early to Uke, extraordinary that are known to be poor ,Miy«ra.
mMures 10 keep the poultry house* It Is aUo advisable to remov* the
clean and to dip or duet the birds male birds as soon ss the haUhlag
for lice and mites. A stock dip season is'over. since Infertile eggs
tprsy should be used on the house are of betur quality and keep long
snd equipment sfUr they ere well er than fertile eggs.

Tomorrow-Sunday-StrawHat Season Opens
COMPLETE LINE OF

Panamas, Sailors and
Swiss Yeddos
Quality and Prices Right
Seasifii OpSlis May 15!

Come Now and Look Them Over!!

Kentucky Fire Brick Co.
STORE DEPARTMENT, Haldeman, Ky.
\

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

WE GET THE BUSINESS

Iklt li the atory o( Ibe Ub Oah
mi It* broib«r. U« metal tadpole;
«r the rubber eel aad tbe porpoiae
mn, tbe ae* bua; that ooBoealed a
aaDDOB BBd tu crew, the paale par«l*a of tbe atraoge Q-boaU, aad aome
«( the ether aeereu ot the great
«sr •bUh B9» eaa be told.
Altbougb It la more then eight
yean atae* tbe eoafllet ended, tbe
fiurded eeeprta are )uat
«MrglBg. aara Harold UUkena Ib
Tbe Oem
eaptfoBallr -flever la dereleplag
tbetr weapona, from big geaa to
alrablpa and aobbiariBea. bnt tbe defenalre m««*ure* prodneed bj alUed
iareotora were eeually ahrewd.
y<ertwB*a were apest hi -dereloplog
0-boaU wbleb could allp along
OBder tbe aartace and releaae mloea
e to a certain
diatance from tbe aurfaee while
aaehor eablee dropped to the bot
tom. Bat a British oaral oAcer
eoUBte^ with tbe "Ub Bah" that
aoaihT^t the mlBee. anapped the
^ jW^or cable* and let them come to
the sarfaee, to be blown up by

moiutlog
elg^t maebln* guAa. a amall mbod,
aad dropplag S.Ode-peuad bomba;
llIUDilBatlng prolecUlee tUl weald
tight ap vaat ai^. and a U«uld
poiaOB. throe dropa of which
faUI.
Great Britala waa ready to loiroduce her new poiaon gaa, wbleb
ao h«Ty that it douid be projected
againet the wind without yelUni
back; an electric apparat
plode ammnnlUoa dumpe behind
tbe enemy Unee; .flying wmnhlpe,
literally torpedo boau with wtaga.
and waa esperimentlng with death
raya which abowed promlae of
ing able to bring down onomy airplane# by atopplng their englnea.
Prance had a rocket to aet fire to
alrplabM by apraylog them wUta
liquid fire, a 2Q.4-lneb Howltaer
that waa a bit more frightful than
aajrtbiBg Oeruumy produced 1» the
wey of porUble big guna, and oerernl other InreBUona

rAsmoK
Tba amall ateader wobmb may In
dulge in almoat nny eut, rhbrie or
eOlor combination ao long na each
dulgenee doee not ricUu good
Uate or la pot orerwbelmlog to her
figure.
deeUrea Capt. Edward
Molyneux of tbe ^rla' Bouae
Molyneu* la tbe Woman e Hi
Companion. 'There U but one wo~
..............................he eaye. "who
can adopt etriklag ntremee and
wear them to her adranUge.
•hould advise the amall a’, iidor woman to uke the middle of the ruad
bUarre and the too
conaerratlva. ithe uuai tone down
and temper her ofe'cii to oon'orm
with her lyi>e. Toe now p-lnt.ri
allks with cnelr small dainty pav.
lema and wft'y Mended ccl«ringK
suit her admirably.”

THE QASODf
(By JUh* S. Gardner, Xentoeky
College of AgrlcnKure.)
THE CUCUMBER BEETLE
This Ineeet will make lu appear
ance Just aa soon aa the eucumbera
mnakmeloBB. squash apd water
melons begin to eome op. At thU
Ume the serious damage la done,
beeauae tbe atartlng eeedUttga are
M easily klUad. Baaldea.*tbe orverwtntering beetles are tbe onee that
bring the wilt, the eauae of the
dying back of runners Juat at bloom
ing time.
Accordingly, to atop
theae beetles at tbe beginning
ImporUnt.
. ..
This inaect I* a chewer. and lu
control Is by pedaoning. While any
areenleal will kill beetles. aouM ct
them may burn cucumber folUge.
Expertmenta.^DeIude that tbe only
safe araenlcal for cucumbers la cal
cium arunate. It may be put on u
a apray. but the preferable way is
in dust form. Of tbe ^fUterlals to
be used u a ^rier. gypsum hu
been ehoeen,, becauu of its cheapmeu. and beeauae If Its acUng u a
repellant. and because it hu do bad
sneet on plant growth.
The formula U: 1 pound caldnm
anenate, 30 pounds gypsum.
Theu materials must be
fully mixed. It la best to make the
batebee no larger than I to 80.
Bolee for Dwtlng

Farmm of NorAern Keotodey
Are Fortunate!

'coffee eoat” of gay e.-Hotme
U-the laleet In breakfast n'g^lgeca.
Any kimono pattern can ha uau.1.
and the border la a aimi.le rroc;<eb.-d
edge in stripe of wool which pick
MARRIKD Uomtll IN BUSIWEBS
Do you realiEe that there are over 6 million fanns
up the colors of tbe deio.ne. Toe
The number of married woi
seams are feathenUtebed with tbe
m the United States that are so fa* tnm the power
bualneea Is Increasing. A
darkeet shade.
lines that they are NOT ELECTRIFIED?
survey of Bryn Mawr alumnae, re
Tailoring tut reiunied to tonn.
port*,; by the Woman'e Home Com Prom (ha abort rigid claaaic twopanion. nhown that 43 per cent c' piece. down lo the rojre softly treat
That means that ihey either have to maintAiv,
ed suit U once more ona of the amartare.
the graduates who repUed
aat poaalbie costumae for town wear.
0^ generating plants, at great expense or have
The Un flab, aa the aallora called questionnaire have conUnued their
Also trecauae of tb« latitude In lu
h. wu officially namad the para- eaiwers since they became wives.
their
wives and children exist without the a'^vandevelopment It Is one of the moat
»BBe.
Uke lu companion, the
In SO yean, while the number of
tages <rf modem conveniences.
aatiafaetory. Any woman
metal tadpole and the rubber eel. women at gainful work baa
sure
of
finding
one
that
RU
bar
it waa baaed, on the prindplee ap- creased n per cent, the number of
A duster may be used, bnt a sifter
pUad IB making the fanelfnlly paint married womtp at such work has lypu.
made of a tin can or a Un buekst.
Moat wo.non xl'I: Nuy too many
Farmers of Northern Kentucky are fortunate. You
ed little Un riab need ae arUtIclal increased 100 per cenC
Moat of
or a sack of oprn-raeah materlaii
dre.ifcea. says Peggy H..yt, (ne New
Clahlaf bait.-and U waa from that tbeee are working, pr^u
have ^e power lines of tbe Kentucky Power Co. at
will do splendidly.
reeemhlance that It got lu name.
they have to. but an inereaa- York faahtin designer. In Ibe Amer*
yoiH- front aoor. . Service and power at economical
Begin early; that la. wban tbe
lean Magasine. "Tbla la almoat aa
r had trolled tor flah on Ing number aj« ^working becai
ground over tbe hills begins to
cost 18 yours, with all its advantages.
the woman wlA a moderate
Swlaa Ukea and got the idea from they choose to.
heave or to crack.
dress Allowance aa It la of the
tbe tin luree be uaed. In operaOon.
A study made by Mrs. Virginia
Dust often; 4 or S da^a between
with an unUmIted checking
a 'pair of paravanea, towed at the Collier among 1«0 women who
duatlnga at (be beginning U reeomaccount." abe auggesu. "Three wUeend af long cable* from either aide both professional
worker*
Milk your cows, heat your water, run your mamended. Later duaUngs may ha 7
of a mine aweeper. plowed along mothers Indicated that the latter'* ly chosen frocks a year are better or 8 days apart. After every rain,
well under the aurfaee unUI
than a doien bought because they
life was one of bapplnes* and
dust again, immediacy. Elghteenleading cable met the anchor lloe mallly. "They are much llkb other happen to appeal to the eye. or heduaUnga paksrsaon have been found
tbey sMke tbe shopper as
of a mine. The anchor wire alipped women,” she reports, "only more
to pay.
\
• •
'bargains.' Nothing, ao matter how
along the cable until It reachM tbe ao.r
Um enouj^ dust.
Twenty-one
cheap, U a bargain unleaa It fits in
pararane. when. If It had not al
Lady Rboada. In a recent addreaa.
pounds each Ume per acre is a good
Relieve your women-folks of the cares <rf houseready exploded by contact, a power- maintained that "the exUtence of with her particular wardrobe
average the seaaoo tbroug£. Using
fnl cutter anipp«t It through and the lehrand woman eoB*tirt.tei « scheme, or ftlla aome apectal used.'
too little, duet will result in p«n
if^dl^atlo^^coirvemen({es '
let the mine come to the aurfaee.
grave menace to dvlUaalJon " On
control.
The Udpole waa an added
the other Tiand, O. K. Cbeeterton
prorement. Towed from the bow argued that i^dn :’.io”ld keep
PREACHER'S HEN HOUSE IS
Kentucky eonttnue* to lead all
Of the mine aweeper. the paravane of the ••flatjpuUle, ^uljair. vile
^
moOBST IN THE WEST
eable led back In a long alant. ao stupidity" of m<ider.i comuiorriul aUtea In tbe naUon-wide UvNtock
Rev. Manuel
thnt much of It waa above tbe level life and sUy at home to malnUIn campaign, according to a report Juat Drumm , of Columbia. Mo..'
received by the College of Agricul
of the bidden mines. Tbe Udpole (here the "<
tbe biggest chicken farm la the
then waa atuched ‘ near tbe ship, liberty. Iqilividuamy and creaUve ture from the United Stales r.partwest.
Last
year
he
sold
more than
and wna so designed that, when It power, "
Bernard Sbaw dosed the nient of Agriculture.
Since October 1. I9i>. when the 2.000.030 baby chlcka. and thU year
a palled forward. It a
tealty debate by expiwaalng hU belM that
livestock (Improvement eam^gt hU bnslneaa will reach nearly
leecended to a certain depth apd "we moat all look forward
(..llllon dollars. He U an ordained
nmalned there.
day when every one will have hla wu taaug^ted. 3.438 XbiRueky MethodUt minuter and aUll preach
fameia^ve eradicated scrub dree
■Has RIes. i American InveiA
Inveifl^ bit of work to do every day, and It
Natfcra this year seems to be' in a'
es a sermon now and then, although Oovernment to "make nuch
pem-ttMT farms, and are breedi
ibmolne will be a crime teJdle."
he cdDfeaBes that he would rather diUon Impossible. For many yeara turmoil, and whatever m«y ^e thw
mnd detector, capable of picking
the w of
< purebred*. Ohio ranks tell farmers how they can make englseen and others have urged (he cause we must bravely fane any dis
AIID
YOU
EVER
BTOP
lO
THINK
I by the bull of
money with good poultry '.ban wber^ Ooverument to cany a broad
oei^Miro
irolUng a:983 persona,
aster that eome* aad do our nunost
the U-boat and showing the direc itiy -Edaon R. Walte. Shawnee.
to "head In" BBJritmil'v. He gives scheme Of
i dosen
dose
Kentucky counUes
tion from which (be sound reflecUon
to relieve the sufferiug of those who
Oklahoma)
the story of hla career as a poultry would have turned this tremen,
luted aa having IflO or more fai
«ame. It sna a development of a
have to paas through such trying
Don Sdam, editor of the^au- era each enrolled la the purebred raiser In (he Hay issue of Farm and liability Into a national asset
device that grew out of (he "TlUn- vine (Indiana) Courier, nays:
Fireside.
enormous value. But the Federal ordeau. Divine viadom has aalfl
sires
work.
They
are
Union,
which
tte" diaaatei^ and was conceived
that "to'whom much has been giv
That increasing poliUcM cormp"The foundation of mybnalnetB.' Oovernmeut has failed
■lo enable liners traveling the North Uon la due to the lack of conacfenl- baa gained a national repoUtlon by
en.
of him shall mudi be reqnlrwL”
The
nation
ItMlf
la,
therefore,
rebeing tbe first county In the United he aaya, "U an Idea that came to me
AtlanUc to locale Icebergs by w- loua eiilteoshlp.
Vaat wealtb, aim net
Statee to entirely do away with 36 yean ago—that etalekens should ............. for tbla dtaaater. for the
(lecud sound, or underwater echoes.
Too many persons and too many scrub bulla; Oldham, Payette. Camp be kept (or profit and not Rne waten which started in the upper wealth, has been given to this eoanVBr waa uae. (he Idea was Improved coijiniunltle* ure ready to be b 'Vd.
r«^e* of the HUriastppl, tbe Mis try. Thnt wealth must be nosd far
Boone. Todd. feathers. ‘The Bible teaches
by sending out vibraUons of such a Many who would refuse a bribe in bell. Crittenden,
Breckinridge.
OhrUUan.
rATue. same thing, only In different words. souri and the Ohio have been pour tbe alleviation of* sufferjag, and for
high frequency that they wi
the form of cub
accept It In
ing their riooids down throng!) tbe carrying out the i[nrk wh^ la rau
aadlble to the Ueraibna. while the the form of apedal privilege, or In Graves and (Tarroll. listed according It aaya we should be bumble and to- Mississippi Vtller from lllinoU
esse at least could have Aaved the
duatriona, not Idle and rain.
to the number of persons eorolled.
twOected sound was
entire Mississippi Vall*»(from A
the form of public Improvement, or
the Ouir.
'After I was ordained
The report dUcuMes methods of
d»«n to aa audible pitch for tbe poittica) reward.
danger of this orernow.-4MauufnoofconducUng livestock Improvement preacher, I aUrted raUlng chickens
tBlener. Tbe rubber eel aad
turera Record.
PoJlilclani.. after aU. reflect
itereitB of the couaI
porpoiae were sound detectora towed directly (he clUaenahIp that per work, making special mention of tbe as a means of helping support the
acdvIUea of the Xentoeky Bnnken' family. Soon I thought I saw a try which have plied up great
aatnrn. lo keep them away from mits them to pToaper In pollUca.
OOMMBBCUL DETROIT
proRtsshould
give,
and
give
unAasoclallon,
and
eapecially
tbe
llvnmake
more
money,
and
^
Mglne rumble in the ship. They
The city of Detroit Is on a rivet
When cltlsefla uk. "What la at^k train which was recently run traded my house for a 30 acre farm, stlntediy, heaped up and running
►-t .; worked CB a different prindple.
Ibare In It for uar” what can yon' AEongb SO Kentucky counties, un where I atarted a flock of 600 layand give quickly. Tbe people wbleb carries more trafOe than tba
Wrirtth V
Vllcate mlcrophooee that
Panama
aad Sues canals put to
expect from pnlltldana?
-S' pteked up'he
u
der (be auspices of the LouUville
The second year 1 IncFsaaed of moderate resources ahotdd give In
engine vibraUona of
The ao-caled good cUImo who re- Board of Trade, .the Kentucky my flock to 1,600 birds and bought proportion to their mssns. end give gether. It is esUmatad that at
anbnartnes.
freely; for the cry U the cry of least c4e ihlp passes a gIVM point
fusee to take a part in pollUea U Bankers' Aasselatlcn. the lupert13,00d
egg
InCDbator.
A
few
When the armUUce can
humanity, rand no one of us knows in Detroit harbor every 16 mlnntse
Just u much to blame for present ment StnUon and* other ageodes.
doUara spent In i
•tiles were ready to open
when some great disaster may reach thronghont tbe day and night—Wo
eoBdIUons u tbe elUxen who u wilt
log brought me i
much busli
whole bag of trtaka. For one tUng
ing to be bought.
LONG OOURTSRIP8
tbe aectioa In which each one of u« man's Home Companion. '
that
In
five
montha-I
sold
ebough
American aray bad LewUlte.
ilniem we can eome to a rei
ehieks at 26 cants .each to . clear la living.
Long voyages are danger,
more deadly than any gas used In
are long eourtahlps. In long voy- 36,000.
Che war, and the, British had a Uon that eonacienUouB dUtenah
"I Mpled my capacity aod la Rve
somewhat tlmllar compound Invent- tlie only true road to greatneaa. oni ages paaaengera perpetually quarrel:
od by Prof. Baroid Maxwell Lefroy nation U In danger of becoming i in long eourtshipa the same dangen yeara my incubators were handUng
aiUt: and bow much the more when 130,000 eggs. Business grew ae
—a gas so iuaidloua that If Tt were far different naUon from the i
•
‘
by
forefathera In (bat latter ship you have another thnt I had to keep inereaalng
drepped on a city the inhabitanu
who U forever putting In her oar!__ docUon. Now my incubator record
WnU be unable to detect It unUI when (hey drafted the conaUtnilon.
(Copyright 1937)
Prom Philip by Thackeray.
U 6CO.OOO eggs a month.
they dropped dying with burned
lOMs. -Nothing
Ing hut a honae fly vwu
The trouble wlt^,Aasy bnyeri U
li Is said that'woman bai
B found that an naiat IL Alw
use of humofwijkat aii* eannot tkat they’re not very good pay.
American Inventora had developed
take a Joke. After looking at soma other words, easy sold, bard to eolSTONE FOB GREATER THINGS
the radKxotttrolled submarine, a
aerial torpedo, to be
• When tbe earthqnnke and fire
launched from flying maehina,
nearly wrecked San Franelaeo. when
dtphenylehlenaiBe. a aneeting gas
tbe hurricane at Galveston left thmMind your «
vwm than anyihinx used In the win have a good one.
aands of dead In Its wal^e. when
Dafton. Ohio, ssomsd almost ruined
by lu fearful flood, whea Soutb
Florida faced Its Unprecedented
storm with its trafne loaoea,
auFarior to t^eae dlsnstera, and
on tbe wrack aad rata laid a more
aoBd (oandadoa for rutwa prbdraMThey aflfer aa lUnatrathM of Aos
the flooded ragioa* of tbe MteleAfitaH
slppi VaBw «iU meke their egpaUrfTow 1
Stepplns-stooae to
ft>r mRnj of you to KENEW your subscriptiooB to
higher acfaievsweols. But for the
praoMt fflaany.fw the reBef of the
WaBalpO&rCag.
Tte Seoreher. Please do so when convenient and
autferes should b* poured oot. In
taen t» aoeestt
unatinted measure.' Tens of thouWitb PtMenablo,
: help ns out on expenses.
asnda Ann >o^ tAMr aU. and many
other tans of thoosanda hsv* snff«rad severely and cannot recoup
tAMr Mddas foa yamu to ewu
The dlsAstm la an ippdimi aaa.

Kimiciv^i^R ca

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS
T-OR

YOUR

PRINTING

We Are Reedy

esumiia
No Job Too Large or Too Small
For Us To Handle.

PROMPT SERVICE

PUBLICITY

•iHi rilii

xammmmna

MfroapAT. MAT li. iw
ESimMTKT OOW*
PROOIK^ING MORK
Tfa« avermf* prodaettse PW K«ntuekr cow (•cr«uad front
snnons Iti 1»20 to SS4 fnllooi
IMS. ootM Bd. Pwvltt. of
dmiiT diTltlM Of th« Collego
ArtlettUaro.
He potate out that S87.592 cove,
Um Bombor 1b the eute la 1926.
vore produciBK more milk than
441.846, the couue nnmbor In IflO.
Thor# la atUI room for Improvement. Hr. Prewitt pointed oat.
U aafe to sar that about a third
of the dalr7 cowa In the State are
belDC kept at a loaa," he aald.
“Another thlid are rfeldlofr little or
ao profit, while the protlu from
the dalrp baataeBa come almoat a1toffolber from the remalnlnK third.
“It would not be wlae that a third'
of the cowa on the dairy farms of
the Bute be aent to tbe block at
once because of low production,
would be wise, however, for evarr
(armor to direct' hla efforu toward
qualltf dairTloc rather than toward
noandty producUoa from too large
a number of cows, . Be might well
beglD to cult br teeUag tbe herd
and keep onljr tboae cowa which
are capable of rtelding a reasonable
profit
J.*DalrrlBg should continue
y-^lienee a oealthr growth In Kentueky. It will Se neceaearr. how«v%r. that this growth be alo^g t
line of betur cattle capable of ylolding a higher return per unit. It Is
folly to advoeau an addition
berd if only eheap. low-grade cows
«pe to be purebased. The march of
modem advancement Is along the
line of greawr effldency."

/
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'agg MotBWAaf acoHcaar

HUBS or sntnia
Fashion lids year diciaiee m^on
which ehonld lAahe tbe Mmmer look
like a poeUr.
The extraordinary
brightness of the approved hu^s U
strlcklngly erldenced by tbe ooyer
design, of the May issue of tbe Wo
man's Home Compkhlon. where the
artUt hae used nothing but
ahadee prepared for him by tbe dieUlore of tbe new faehlons. .Faced
with the triU sublect of a Uner
steaming out of the harbor, he baa
so handled perspective, sky-line sn
even the tipples on tbe water as to
catch and delight tbe eye of those
who devote moat of their time to
feahlob'i foibles.
Every color In his picture
straight off the color dard of new
ahadee favored in the garment
styles. Cool blues sod greens, shim
mering grays, softened reds and
misty pinks are aUllfully combined
to make the Uner a real and moving
thing, and the baok-grouDd of sky
scrapers. faithful and Inspiring.
And those very hues are the ouea
which tbe Americas lady will i>e
wearing soon in frock and hat and
coat.
mOH UFV IN TIMBUKTU
The Preeldent of the V. B. A.
Doesn’t eat candy all the day.
Perhaps, indeed, from mom
night,
He doesn't sample a single biu.
But tbe ruler of Timbnktn. they say.
Sucks a candy stick all day.
He alts on a camel covered with
Jewels
And sucks a candy sUek—and rules.

uptown and than ildss
0!» BUYING A HAT
Nowadays U'ts not how mneh. but
bow little, you can get on a hat
at last of Its flnal stick
^ Line Is the thing. In the street hat
And In tbe hulnees bat. trlmnaan is And them's nothing wbatsvsr to
crunch or Uek.
abeoluUly wwiMsI.
Bveir drees
bats are usually very simple, de
pending upon color and -curve for I'm sure as I am that the aky U blue
You’d Uke to be ruler of Timbuktu.
tbelr effect.—AmeHcan Magaainp.
—Farm and Ftreslds:
Before you can dlndpUite othere
Dempsey has announced h<
•ueoeMfttUy yon muft dladpllno
ready to figbt again. Which can be
younelf.
either good news or bad news for
Mra. Dempney—if yon know wh«

QUaSTfOmt A!
KY. EXPERIMENT STA'nON
QuesUon—W'hai can be done for
a soil that yirnt up in big clods,
bakM and becomes bMdT
Answer—Try seeding rye heavily
on It. and when the rye (s 6 inches
high 'turn It undsr. The rye
should tend to make It more easily
»d. Sweet clover and orchard
graso would also operate In the same
way. There are heavy clays, how
ever, that cannot be kepi In frieble
eondiUon.
QUBsUon—How should
IPaby
beeves be fed at this seasont
Answer—Bsby beeves Intended
for fall shows should be receiving
a full feed of grain mixture eontalnlttg com. oau and' bran and
ellher Unseed oil meal or cottonseed
meal. They should have about two
ponnda of this mixture tor each
lOP pounds of live weight. A limit
ed amount of grating wlU b« good
-for
baby bcevea. but tbe calveo
should not have enough to dull their
appetite for grain.

We have today 141.000.000 acres
of land that have bqsn laid waste
by fire because of Inadequate fire
protection. Each year 18,000.000
more acres are added with an Im
mediate monetary loss amounting
to 820,000,000. It Is said that as
much timber baa been wasted by
forest fires In tbe United States as
has been used since the first settle
ment. Public proteeUon of -eur
foresU. so we are told by reliable
authoriUee, In only about 20 per
cent
efficient and In many of our
Queetion—Chicks droop, quit eat
statee
only mature limber Is gnarding and appear to have wind puBed
erope. •
BubstanUatiy
all forest fires are
Answer^uoii .chicks probably
have coeddioda, which spreads due to prevenUMe caoMs and. in
addlUon to this wanton deslrucUon
rapidly through the brood, 1
the feed, give salU, clean the brood of forest Ufe through fire, com
K bouse every other day; and atloe merce and industry have been pro
the chicks, to drink wster eontalo- fligate of forest resources.
We shall continue to need tre-.
Ing one 7.3 grsin bichloride of mermendoni amoonU of Umber for
enry Ubiet to each half gallon.
leglUmate use and It U not within
CABLE IN WiNDT CANYON
the bounds oF reason to assume thst
PROTECTS PEDESTRIANS the lesson of jhe MlssUtlppl floods
In one of the narrow passes on will bring more than temporary
tbe IsUnd of Oahu, H. I., the wind watchfulneas and care for the pubblows with such force thst s steel Ue. . We must rely, therefore, upon
tbe Bute and Federal Oovemmenu
cable 'has been attached to
rocks to afford a handbold for lonr- to take such acUon as shall eon-i
Uts. aayt Popular Meebades Mag- serve onr forents U the MlsMi
adne. Before it was InsUUed. Valley.

many pedestrians bad been blown
of tbelr feet and one man killed.
The portion where the wind attains
lU greatest velocity U abort, scarce
ly more than frity yards, and as the
canyon widens
beyond tbac the
speed is much diminished. Winds
St Otty and dztf miles an honr are
recorded almost dslly at tbe narrem-

BubMrfbe tor the nnnrrlin

tf
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Up Where The Sun Shines!
_
I

A LmXiB TALK ON THBIPT
(By: 8. W. Straus. Preddeat Amer
ican Society for Thrift)
The disastrous floods of the
Mleslsslppl River and maay of 'lu
tributaries
bring an Important
Jenson In tbe need of forest ca»servsUon and development, li ae
are to be spaiwd cootUnt loss of
life and property In tbe Mississippi
Vsllsy, we must save the forests now
inc^ part
partlcuUrly tbi
the bead waters of our great streams
and set aside more Und for forsst

If yon want to Bve a bappy and heaidi; file among good
people,bi9.alotakdb^ahomeon

Haldeman Heights
Hiis is the ifesl rendence portion of RowSn county.

Up Where The Sun
Shines

BUY A LOT

See or write W. F. Kegley, Salet Meuger d Haidenian
Heigfib,far

1 Kentucky Fire Brick Co.
EALDEB^, KT.
TOET I-OT AOOBSaiKA TO A WIDE QEASXD AV*hr*

uttiimtTimipfr

^ Rmimde/tl

Dintd

6t puA,-*
(Aaied at alt
local Mom ca/mfimfj
Muwima MipplUU
\&leL4uto;§trc^ RaicM*
r Cm. «9« Fkm Asm. Mtev Tncfc. M. T.

The Yellow.River In China has
become saeb a source of destrueUon
FARMS OF NEW YORK CrTY
of Ufe aod property through floods
A new picture of New York City,
that It is known as the River of
Borrow.
ravages of this m«d- this Ume as a noteworthy farming
less stream are due to forest dee- eommonlty, U presented by Farm
tmeUou.
and Fireside, which has been mak
The Bute of Now York now has ing nn “agricultural eensns’’ of the
mUon a pnaposal to
amend the ConstitnUon to permit
the Commonwealth to sell 85.000. atm 43$ farms, with a total of 10.000 worth of bonds for 20 years for 487 acres. InsW- tbe eonfli
Advocates Greater New York. Of this scresge,
8.600 are In crop lands and 350
8100.000.000 refor
project devoted to pasture. Tbe present,
la carried thiongh. the State will value of these tariqs la flB.SOO.OOO.
Tbe borough of Brooklyn,
have a Umber development worth
the five tub-dlvUloas of New York
8l.600.000.000 within fifty years.
ReforestaUon Is sp example- of City, has 40 farms with 82 homes,
149 bead of cattle and 2.700 chick
pnbUe thrift that the dtlsens of this
ens vritfa a yearly output of 24.000
tkaUon cannot afford to neglect. Wo
egga Tl}e Brooklyn cows produce
have loo long clung to a penny wloe
81.000 gallons of milk.
pound roolish attitude In this
Dairying in lost buliaings in the
skyscraper seeUon of downtown
NORTHERN-MADB APPEAIR
New York te an Important Industry,
FOR X SOUTHERN MARKET There are said to be 60.000 dairy
It develops that the now wlrety- cattle thus housed wltbln a abort
discussed “appeal’’ of 41 Southern radius of Wall streeL These cows
bUhops and othere of the clergy. In never leave.their stalls. They
cluding s Kentucky preeiding elder, fed largely on the by-products of
to Industrial leaden of the .South food-processing lustllutlons In tbe
give employees s ebsn In tbe city—and soma fearful and wonder
nagement of properUea through ful things they get to eat.

log around on the vast root of somo
gigantic New York bnHdlng."
To further show the sgrienUnral
tendendee of Amertes'a ultro-utbsa
metropolis, the editor of ons of (ho
largest poultry Journals In tbe eoaatry sutes thst a very large peteentags of .hla subseriben have Now
York City addreases. Amon^ them
are several thonas^ New York po
licemen and firemen who are soihuslsstlc and capable poultrymeo.
H'lLD-IJFB REFUGE LN
ALASKA TO PROTECT BKAVB
Sanetaaries for wild animals have
bMn esubUsbed at Curry. Alaska,
and at other points In the terrltorr.
10 preserve beaver, muskrat and
other creatures that are tMcomlng
scarce, says Popular Heebanles
Magazine. Ream, wolves aod wol
verines may be bunted witel^ho
reservations, which are ‘ pla^
under the Jurisdiction of the det
of agriculture.

PBOFEtelONAL CABD8
DB. H. L. NICKBLL
EVE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT

Office adjoining Dr. G. C. NIcksliV
’’It-is not aneommoD," eays Farm Midland Trail Garage BuUdtng
trades unions or otherwlso should
and Fireside, “tasee a honk
bsve bad attached to it a
icmu
HOBEHBAD. KY.
New York" label. Immediately followlDg appearance of the “appeal’’
there were knowing ones here and
there who declared the'lr beUef that
the ministers were In no small mea
sure engaged in a messenger ser
vice, carrying to tbe people of tbe
South formuU for the operaUon of
ftielr buslaeasat which had been
prepared in a laboratory tar remov
ed from the souibem
Tbe scheme originated with an
hffieU! of the Fedecal CouneU
fbe Churches of Christ In Amerli
Bishop Hoyt M. Dobbs, of Blrming^m.- Ala., one of the ffigneis of
ihe “appeal,” eays It U bU underntandiag the statement was pre
pared by Dr: Worth IL Tippy,
sMretarr of domleUe in 1«ew York
City.

OS LOCATION
BUSINESS

FOR SALE !
MIDLAin) TBAIL-IN THE HEAET OF
MOBEHEAD/HT.—MAIN STBIST.

Two Stoiy, Brick Front
Concrete and Stone Back.

to the Manutaetniwra
;Jtoeord. the author pat the “aMwF'
out through Bishop Cunnon. Urgent
•eeond...lett«rt. and In aomu.
telegrams, smre sant out in order
to get a list of signers of imposing
length, be Rmsord rotates.
“The sehame was foisted upoa
Bishop Cannon aod upon othsr
says the Kuotomurer* Rseord. "by an outeidet
In an organlxaUon which U mors or
lea» idsatltled with many BoeUUsnnd BoUhOTltUe
teachings In this eonutry.*’
Tbs
Ubiury and flies cN Aasoctoted ladUstrtas oontate material which
wsuld make g ^leuga of the Re
cord’s sttteMt hardly worth
whils.
Chleage baa eaUed a mam msotIng of Its clUasns to eo-oidlaate ef
forts to make Chteago a aafer place
to llvo In. This baa no oABBeetton
with the JToeent event held there
to lower the price of funerals.

“

(M FEET FEOET BY 170 FEE! BACK)
FIBST FLOOK — OABAOE.
SEOOHD PLOOB — 8 BOOKS NOW
'
OOOUPtEaD.
Oai^ now rented to Ford Agoncy ot 0105.00 pen , ^
Booms up stsirs e»n be rented essily for 075.00 per
month.
B intonated in a good paying proposition,
oall or wiito—

DR.aCNICKELL

ramooNtAmi
,,HBY CltKj^^KHg
Mr. Ud Mra. A1^I™r. OT Sbslbi',
'mn TiittiBc hU Krutdp»r«BU. Mr.
4Mi« Mrs. Ben Beldridce from Satur«ar
Uoodar.
BaV)ui I>e(tti and lUUe brother.
Artbsr. (rom Salt Lick, vere Tlaltlar tbelr slater. Mrs. Aaron Jenntno. Saturday eveninc.
Bom to Mr. and Mra. WUU«
Wallace. April S. a flrl—Stella.
Born to Mr. and Hra. Thomas
Campbell, a boy—Leaur.
Brerybody was disappplated Sun
day;- Because of the heavy rain
there was no preaching' at
Cre.^C.h a r<ri e Thomsberry returned
rrbm Ashland. Saturday.
]i(W Utsle Jennings Is rtaltlng
bar graadparenu.’ Hr. and Mr*.
Dave Jennings. Sr.
iflliard Mall returned from Sbolby
tub Thursday.
Ii^ Oracle Hall was vlsIUng her
.mother. _Hn. BtU Ball Saturday
and' Sunday.
■atlll. Oscar. Charlie and Harlie
Baldrtdge. CbarUe Thomeeb
and Hits Uuie Jeaolngn were
pleawt gueeU of Mias Rou Ramey
Sunday evening.
and Hra- S. P. HcBrayer.
Mci Oame Cooper. Charlie TbomesbeiTT and . Mlaa Ll^le Jranlugs
wdrd' the dinner gueeto of Mr. and
Mem Harrison Ramey Monday.
yt? roads were In fairly good
eo^tlon until that heavy rainfall
Sluday. The wsters wore very high.
Henry Hart, of Morgan Fork, was
the guest of Boone Adkins Sunday
oeantng.
•B«U7 Slasher and Presley MynhJ*r- were visitors In Horehead
TMnday.
E. B. MAOOARD STARTING
IVBW STORK BOILDtNd
£ C. Maggard. of the Consoli- dated Ha.rdware Company hu braiu ground tpr a new store building
•t comer of Main and WlUon
atreeU. adjoining tbe bardwnre
hnUdlttg. At this wriung Mr. Hag
gard bu not decided Just what chara^r of building it will be. but u
partial to a two-etory brick. The
bnildlnt wlU be SOzCO feet and.
when flnUhed wtll be occupied by
the Atlantic and Puinc Company.;
which - now hu a chain of ISOO
Itorea in tbe Polled SUtes. having
reoenUy bought all the chain of
"Quaker Maid."
Snbccrfbe tor tho Beor^or.

KVKBY CHILD'S BtRTHBIGBT
Dr. H. L. Nlckell. Health Officer
for Rowan, authorise# pubUcaUon of
the loHowlhg;
The lawB of Kentucky undertake
• to every ’ child bom

Impose a handicap but give It an
equal opportunity with every other
child to survive and develop into a
healthy, useful and productive citi
zen.
Likewise every child U entitled
by law to have lu privlgeges. rights
and material welfare protected by
an ahcumte and .permanent record
of birth properly prepared and permantly preeerved by, tl.e Suie.
Would you not feel very badly If
your own child wu denied admis
sion to the schools of another state,
to which you had movod. bocause
a eertlfleate of birth for tbe child
could not be presented. This hu
happened and untold anzJe^' and
worry to parents have resulted.
Events and occurrences that used
to be lahen for granted must in this
dhy and age be autben\leated by
legal proof.
The Federal Oovernment Is coop
erating with, and aulstlng Ken
tucky sod the other 34 states in tbe
U. S. Census Registration area
the end that perfect Birth and Death
Registration may be secured and
citizen of the future be subjected
abridgement of hU lawful righu
and prlvllegee.
It Is no small Job to secure and
record birth certincatu for the TO.000 children bora In Kentucky
year and it la
b -only with tbe fullest
cooperaUp.n
rratJon of the parents, phyalclans, midwives, nurses and Local
‘Registrars that Kentucky
maintained at the bead of those
states securing utlzfactory i^dstraUoo.
Kentucky has a model Vlul 8Utisilea law and the organlutlon of
Local Registrars la composed
nearly 1300 Intelligent and aeUve
men and womhn who are ouutandIng in their eommunitlea.
The obligaUon placed on tbe Buau of Vital StatlaUei and tha Sute
Registror by the public demand for
complete birth and death reglstraUoD is such that in addition to givthe task tbe host that la In
we seek the cheerful and willing
iperatlon of all elaaaea and where
this Is witheld by those directly
responsible tor preparing and filing

certificates we would be recreni
our duty Slid disloyal to our st
If we dM not seek to enforce the
law without tear or favor.
THE BERT SBWBB PIPE '
Three prominent denlera hsv*been heard from, tewlif The Combs
Lumber Co.. Lexington; Beo Wtl
ilamaon, Catlettaburg and CheoauH
A Orear. of.Mi. Sterling and they all
uy the product of lhe<Lee Clay Pro
ducts Company is tbe beat i
pipe they ever bandied.
THAT AWPT-L FLOOD
S.SOO.OOO acres of land In th>lower MlulaoRtpi valley cannot b>cultivated thb year.. The flooded
area will average 30 miles wide and
1000 miles long: Usodredt bav^
been drowned and more than
hundred thousand are faomele
Help tbe relief work all you e
through tbe Red Crou.and Salvatimi
Army.
HkHLE NEWS
On Sunday tbe watCra were higher
here than they*have been for som-'
Ume.
James (’'ryman attended church at
Big Run Saturday and Sunday. Uc
was detaimd until Monday on ac
count' of high waters.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bradley wencalled to Portsmouth. Ohio, to se<their daughter. Mrsr George Moore
who Is aeriouBly HI with tumor of
the brain. She is not expected
live but a short time.
Tom and Oaell Earleywine madia bustneas trip to Dc, Brown's Sun
day.
The small son and daughter oi
Jim Dalton, of Indian Creek, wen
visiting their aunt. Mrs. George Fry
man Saturday and Sunday.
Ben Haney and family were the
mesta of Oeorge Pelfrey Sunday.
Bzby Reeves and wife were vlsUing Allen Cooper Sunday.
mes Haney and Mertle Conn
the gueata of Mn. Rufus Conn
Sunday.
Some of the eltlsene ot this vieldr
Uy are going to haul lumber to
build the much needed bridge at the,
Druahby Fork voUng bouse. Tbe
following are going with teams
bau^ the lumberT Ben Haney. BUI
Boyd. Will McCormick. Jameo Boyd
and Oeorge Pelfrey. Thla will be a
great benefit to tbe neighborhood.
Uncle Marsh Wright, tbat^ld vete
ran of good works, was out early
Monday morning to get volunteers

ThoButterflyBea^tyParlor
, 4

To Be Opened Next Week In The
McKinney Building
Morehead, Ky.

SmraKof wtnnelt throngtout the city and county wUl marvel
et ^renlta to be obtained 1^^ the akiUful eiperta it “The Bat.

Withered aknie made {dump, aalloir «kma made white, hair
becomes beautifol and hands are niad^ fascinatingly lovefy.
Omr Marcels will ditfsr from all others in the skillful way
they yoothify the contour and distinguiah the wsttan who has
one.
Our LAMUK WAVING MAGpTNK, with INDICATOE in^es a iMti^^rmaignt for which we charge only $10 as a spocButterfly.*'

^

BATTB&AT. MAT 14. IltT

Men, Listen to This!
TIk»6 o^sbrated shoes for men, the superior of whidx can no
where be found, which are called

THE FLORSHElM SHOES
ABE 8TILI. OH SAT.TS AT

HUNT’S
AT THE LOW FIOHEE OF

$8.95
How is the time to make your feet glad with a psrfectty fitting,
high class, stylish pair of new Spring Slippers.—The Flors^ims
fill all requirements and are sold under
A POSITIVE OUAEAHTEE

V. HUNT & CO.
The Cash Bargain Store

for the work. Early Cooper,
rood oveneer. la plODiilag on hav
ing U completed soon.
Jim Slush was the dinner guest
of Oeorge Pelfrey Sunday.
The school election was held here
Saturday and Mr*. George Pelfrey
was elected truitee.
hirvls jweeeAody Lewis and Jim Purvis
at Bob Hatfield's on busli
day.
Bob'Hatfleld bos ooM his enr to
Raymond Hatfield, of Hillsboro.
PARAGON NEW^
Mrs. Jamw Donobew and fomUy
of New Boston. Ohio, returned to
their farm on Ueklng river where
they will spend tbe summer.
Mrs. W. J. BUIv. of w: Vo., is
vUlUag her porenia, Mr. and Mre.
A. H. Ellington.
Rev. Harlan HeClure. of West
Uberty. will preoeh at Lickfork
BCbool house llie flnt Saturday
night Md Sunday In June; also Sun
day night he iriU preach at Paragon
school bouse. Everybody welcome.
Mrs. P. E
been under a doctor’s earn for tome
Ume and U sold to be Improving.
C. B. UUerbock leeelved word
lost week that his brother Ous
UUorback and family, of Anderson.
Ind.. hod returned back to u»eir
farm at Cogswell. Ky.. for tbe snm
mer. oa hls wHe U lo hod breltb.
Jerry Peyton's sow was drowned
In the North Fork during the Mg
tide Snnday.
laset Oolda McClure and ZellU
Donobew and Mrs. LnelndA CrosthwoJt attended tbe otreus at Jfoceheod. May 3. They repotked a ntoe
time.
Rozle Perry and her two children
returned to CreetUae, Ohio. Moodoy.
RUimNG DP PATWEH
Oloves. swmllow-toll costs and
chaperons have precaeolly
appeared from tbe Kit ot neesrettleo of modem eoelol fonethms. r«marks tbe Woman's Home Compan
ion. but the boot U •tut extdit—
■■While Ms wife i«m4v«p. he mtmglm
with guMta, tBOklng iattodiMOoBA'
If he iM't vltlble. the bmt ^oee U
look for him Is In the attic, or down
ceUar, or-is Uie

Eailroad SU«et

THE NEW ROTRl.
HOW TO ENTER TRK CmZBNR
The foundaUon of John CecU's
MIUTARY TRAINING CA«DP
oew brick botel Is about complete.
How to'enter the CtUiea’s MHThis win be a beauUful building ood Itory Trololng Camps was expUls«4
on areament to ^ dty. Wotgh us here yesterday by Hon. S. IL Brad
growl
ley who was appointed ehslmon tor
Rowan county recently by the MUWILL MOVE BACK
itory Training Camps Aosodotloa
C. O. Leach ood Mn. Leach (for with headquarters at Chicago, lU.
merly Miss Clyde CUrke of thU
"If you're not under 17 or over
dtyl who have been llvtog lo..Ctn- 34. you are eligible to mttond a
dnnatt for tome Uoie. will move
C. M. T. C. in tbe Flftb Corps Aren,
back to Morehead hdtt "week. We which, comprises the aUteo of OhN>,
are glad to welcome them bock
Indiana. Kentucky and West Vir
the beet town In- Kentucky and hope ginia," be sold.
they will remain here. Hr. Leach
"Then," be eonUnued. "gel on npis a fine young buglness man and plleaUod li^k and fill It out. Spn
wtll have steady employnent here.
me and I Irlll gladly give• roalMs,
or. If yon/wish, write
tbe #M.
EXPANSION PBOGRAM OF
eo. ColpmKENTUCKY POWER CO. T. C. Ortlior at Port Hayes,
Tbe Kentucky Power Company. bus, Ohiolood he will supply you
Inc., la eompleUng ploAi for n mod with all pliable Utereturn.
"Get some reputable dUaeo
em lee and Cold Storage PUnt to
be bum In Alma. Georgia, that will vouoh Ipr yon os to your character.
"Go to a doctor for a phydcsl szeoet In ezeeu ot IIW.OOO, oooordemlnoUon
which wfU be given yoT
iDg to odvloe received from the offleoB of the company at AugupU, Ky. frM of ohorge.
"Above all, dedde nowi There
For some Ume the Kentucky Power
Compnny, loe.. have hod tbdr bid are only s few vseandM left
for tbe dty fronchlte.before the aty and each year hundreds ore t
Council of Alma, Oeorgta.
News away due,to lack' of oecom
wot receivsd thla week by Barrett Uoos.
“Then notJ- your sppUdttlos to
Waters, president of the Kentucky
Power Co.. Inc. that not ooly hod the C. M. T. C..bffieer at Fort Boytbe Alma- CeiisBlI iccicpitd the Md. ee, Columbia. Ohjo, who will noUbut t^t the voUrs had ratified the fy you immediately that be wUI
action'M the conndt si a apodal keep a place open for yon."
While at camp ^he Oovi
eloetJon. As soon os plans ore compleu, work wlQ start on oonoirne. pays ell ezpenaoe. tnelodtag wholo
Uon. Tbe property will be operated eome food, unlforma. athletic equipby tbe 'Cbarletos Ooupty Power Co. taeni, medical attantlon sod e
rallr^ Core to eemp sod the
which Is a Bubcldlory ot the Ken
tucky Povsr Co. Alma le loeotod in turn Joureey home. CadeU taking
this -tralalag do not obUgnte
Boopo couty. 0*..-R Ip wMtsr>
ootvoo far future
Rrtdsg dty of-over l.Q»p popuio-Army, the NaUonal Guard Ues, oltuatsd Mi.tho A. R. A a Rail
road about 30 fflUM north of WayCompe will be heM at the f<
crosa nsd ItO miles southMst of
log Army poeta:|Camp Knoi.
Macon. Th4 Aims State Bonk Is
tucky. near LaoUvllle. July 1-31;
the principal bank tbere. ' This
Fort Thooms. Ky.. eppoMte the
south Oeorgla development Is but a
Ohio river from CtneinaaU. Joly 3branch of the lotsuslve program
31. and FOrt BoaJsmJn Borrtate.
that tbe Kentucky Power Co. has
Indiana, near IndlanopohA ftWB
uoder way. Tbe rsieoot poreboee
ot MoysvlUe, Ky. Publle UUIlUes
wot another step In

